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Academic staff shortage
by Cam McCuiloh

An expansive academic staff hir-
ing policy at the U of A in the pre-
vious two decades has resulted in a
staff that is shrinking in nurnbers
but ballooning in expense.

"There was a great push to hire
more staff in the 1960s and 1970's,"
said BJ. Busch. president of the
Association of Academlc Staff.,

The approximately 1900 ful-time
staff hired at that time are getting
older, thereby accruing seniority
and gaining promotions. Therefore,
by the incrementation wage sys-
tem, the cost of paying these 1900
staffers is going up.

As well, "the U of A is suffering
desperately f rom cutbacks in sup-
port staff," said Personnel Director

Trojan horse1
Vancouver (CUP)-- The Tr qlan
Horse rolled onto the University of
British Columbia campus recently,ý
but it was filled with condoms, not
sodiers.

As part of a publicity stunt to
promote AIDS awareness. several
studentsdressed asgladiators threw
10,000 condoms and AIDS pam-
phlets from a truck buiit into a
huge horse.

"Not everyone is going to go to a
lecture about safe sex but a lot of
people go to a barbeque, so this is a
good way to get any unaware peo-
ple," said Aima Mater Society
(irector of administration, Tim Bird,
one of the horse's masterminds.

The condoms, not surprisingly,
were Trojan brand: "Only the best
for UBC students,», said Bird.

Most of the students at the bar-
beque reacted favourably to the
stunt, agreeing with Bird that it was
a funny and ciever way to bring safe
sex into the open.

Ryan Caunt. "The reduction ln fuit-'
time staff has had a dramatic effect
on the academic work"

The universly as tried to reffný
edy the situation by'"h1dnrm' iore
staff at the junior level and Iess at,-
the senior rank ln recent years','
said Brian McDonald, Associat+
Vice President of Academnic Admniný
istration.

However, the only way the ui
versity can afford to hire more juri-
ior staff is when staff members quit,
or retire. "Latst year we had thiry
resignations, out of a total of 1500
academic staff," said'McDonald.,
"That's a very small percentage,
which is why we need mandatory
retirement - we need more junior
staff."

There are 815 full professors .

<minimum salary $50,630) at the U
of A. There are also 420 associate
professors ($39,62b min imum) and
263 assistant professors ($31,612
minimum). There is no upper limit
on the salaries of full professors.

"The average faculty salary bas
been the highest in Canada up
until the iast couple of years" said
McDonald. "We are now being
surpassed by the larger Ontario
universities."

ln generaI, an academilc mr ust
spend sèveri yèârs at theassistant
professor level. lHe or -à* muùst
then wait another seven years
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Parking ffces ayvo ff boan in teres t
by Ken Rommjj interest rates of 21.4 per cent for Union Housing and Transport

An unusual mortgage arrange- Stadium car park, 20.66 per cent for Commissioner K. Graham Bowers.
ment for Stadium, Windsor and Windsor car park, andI1282 per After seeing .the figures, bow-
Educatioh car parks is pushing the cent for Education, according to ever, Bowers criticized the univer-
interest rate paid onthe loans up as the audited financiat statements of slty for continuing to charge Park-
linEai j , nces ,wt.94~t»ofAAItrebn av a iz Srvices the eleyated interet

limitin stht. tirty ear trrn.raies."I dont think sturlntc <&kî ild
The mentl% origiabor«wed,

from the U of A Academic Staff
Association, is being repaid at

Mîc-hener sewage bocks Up
by Jlefi Cowley ang iiii roud SauieFdcltes

Residents of Michener Park Stu- Manager, when the drainage sys-
dent Hlousing 'are disappointed. temn began backwashing sewage

wit th Unveritys racton o a into some apartments.
riheoUrri rbethey ave btoa "It was disgusting, filthy, and very
rerit wagerdng theirhave ha hrd to lîve in," said Chaudray, des-
mets.wg loig h ae cribing how his bathroom, kitchen,

and living room was drenched in
"The response has been slow approximately two centimeters of

and discouraging," said tenant sewage.
Shahid Chaudray. "Nothing has That was December 1986. Since
been done that we are awae of-l1 then the drainage system has
think they (the University) are backed upon twoother occasions;
avoiding it." once in February and again in July.*

The sanitation problems at The floodling affected fourseparate
Michener Park began nearly a year apartments, said Perka.
ago, according to Stan Perka, Hous- Perka explained that the prob-

lem, is caused by uneven sewage
lines which create a "dead flow» inlam e at UBC the system, causing sewage to
back-up into the lowest areas.

But not ail at the event were "The back-ups usually occurred
amused. on weekends or evenings, said

"They are insulting people's in- Perka, "when aIl the population
telligence ... I think everybody here was at home, and water use was
is aware of the disëase," said one heaviest."
student. "Everybody knows where Perka said that Housing and Food
to buy them if they want them7i,7 she Services took corrective action to
said.. dlean 'up after each incident,

The stunt cost the AMS $ 1,450. spending $1,00 in cleaning and
»We tried to get a donation from sanitation expenses.
the companies, but they refused»' However, the residents who are
sald AMS finance director Don affected by the flooding are not sat-
Isaak, the horse's co-creator. isfied with how the University is

But Bird said the wholesale con- handling the situation, according
dom price made the event nôt too to Chaudray.
expensive. Besides, he said, "lt's After the flooding forced Chaud-
hard to put a price on an awareness ray and his famnily, as wefl as neigh-
stunt. Many people entering the boring residents to'vacate their
tiniversity are often uneducated apartment temporarily in July, the
and shelter&Id about sale sex and tenants sent a letter of comptaint to
it's the responsibility of older stu- the Dean of Student Services.,
dents to educate them.». "They sent us a letter saying

"If even one out of twenty peo- everything is being looked after,"
ple read the literature then it will said Chaudray.
have been worth it,' he added. MICIIENERp.6

A- clauiie of- the originral - an
agreements indexed the rate of
inteoest payable on the loans to the,
Consumner Price Index.

"When the boans were taken out
inflation was very low," said Asso-
ciate VP Administration A.M. Ren-
nie. "Nobody forsaw that inflation
would take off like it did."

When the loans were taken out
the interest rates were 6.5 and 7.0
ger cent on Stadium and Windsor,but have risen with the Consumer
Price Index each year to the pres-
ent rates.

The parking services boane are

'now owned and* controlled by the
University of Alberta Board of
Governors, having been transferred
to U of A trust accounts when the
Academic Staff Association pension
plan was amalgamated witb the
provincial governiment staff Pen-.
sion plan, according to Rennie.

The Students' Union was un-
aware of the interest rates being
paid by Parking Services.

"Quite frankly, 1 haven't seen
these numbers," said Students'

be pêying off a tblty year, wet
one per cent mortgage,* be suld.

"This doesn't make financial
sense if the University is serlous
about meeting its parking comn-
mitments. The money should not
go towards interest payments, h
should go towards more car park."

»I will definitely raise this at the
Board of Governors," said Under-
graduate Board of Governors rep-
resentative Dave Oginski, when
presented with the information.

The Stadium car park boan was
for $1.2 million and matures in the
year 2000.

The Windsor loan was for $1.25
million and matures in 2001.

The Education loan was for $395
million and matures in 2013.

If the inflation rate continues at 5
per cent pef year until the loans
mature, the annual interest rates at
maturity will be nearly 40 per oent
per year.

Parking Services director Allan
Mab was unavailable for comment
due to illness.

-Killer faces petition
by Rod Campbel

Approximately 200 students at
the U of A signed a petition Friday
opposirmg the early release of con-
victed killer Vince Butler.

Thé petition is being airculated
by Mike Prevost on behaif on bis
employer Brian Batten.

Batten is the nephew of lune Lee
who was shot and killed by Butter
in 1980.

SButter was found guilty of second
degree murder and bas served
seven years of a lifetimne sentence.
Hé is currently allowed out on two-
day passes with supervision.

According to Prevost, bis boss Is
concerned for the safety of Lee's
two daughters, Cathy and Linda,
should Butter be released on unes-

corted day release passes.
Both Lee sisters were wounded

by Butter the night their mothet
died.

Prevost daims Butler bas made
tbreatening phone calîs to Susan
Lee.

Speaking as a former inmate,
Prevost feels Butler is too danger-
ous to be paroied.

'boa!



PresidentMyer, ,Horowitz- on -cut-
kib-euvhw y Km somm

ln this, the first pantof a wke
ranging Interview with University
cd Albert Pesdnt Yer Horo-

lttePresident presents, bis
views on tultion fées, staff morale,
and entrance requiremnents.

The President aIse Issues a chaI-
lenjM to the Govemmnent te T*do

tehnesit bingM* and speilieut Its
position on post secondary educa-
6"ona Coesity.
11H! StATE O!F THE UNIVftS

There are financlal 'concerns
about the future. These days 1 zero
ln on finandal difficulties. But i s
absocrucaltezernd omkeles,and
to remstnd others, that there are
odhe pieceste the puzzle.

It isa difficult tim. If f speak out
on two successive weeks h may
seemf as if I'm reversing mys«lf. lm
flot, it'5 just tat ltes so Important te
fous on two main parts.

On the one hand, to underline
the very meal dificuliW«.'re bav-
Inj - ln my letter te the ilister

1 Advanced Educationi 1 referre
to an 1 A~pea.Idon, tuse

The other sie k s t underline
somne of the very exditing devel-
opments ef whlcb we can ail b.
proud. We've moved ino new,
fleids - the doctoral program in
Business; Thee massive expansion of
the program i Rehabilleation Med-

cne; a modem, far more modest
than 1 would have like, school of
native studkL,

Irithe research area, the changes
are eyeri more dramnatlc. Wthout
neglectlng hIgf quality basic re-
search, whlch we are into far more
today than even f ive years ago, we
are moving in a variety of ways into
the developmental en~d of the con-
tinuum - technology transfer, if
you wlD

1[On Septe mber 21stI the Alberta
Mlnistry of Technology honoured
f ive Aibertans for havlng achieved

"If we emphasize the dark
financial picture compared
wlth ton years ago *we are
plot being fair to our-

selvs.

ai gret deal. Thiee of the five are'ai
the University ot Aberta. That
mnade my day.

If we emphaslze only the dark
financoal picture compared with
ten years ago, we're not being fair
to ourselves. We are niot acknowl-
edging what w. have achWved.

On the other hand, if we focus
only on the positive we may fool
ourSlves, and fool others, into

thinking everything is fine, that
we'lI be able to continue to achieve
what we have been able to achieve. U îest fAbraO~ ai~ G at
1 fear we may not, unless things Unv riy fAbrt p rtigGa t
change.
STUDENT COST - RAISING lUI- 'huad fd lasTOM FEES (h uad fdlas

Some University presidents out
east have taken a position 1 could 74-75 $85,058
neyer endors. - that fées should .'grow te forty, fifty, even sixty per- 75-76 $94356
cent of the cost of running the Uni-
versity. That's completely out of 767 $104,254

li..77-7& $112.868
Iéhilsophically, in a pure situa-

tioni divoted from.the agony of 78-1ô $1 22,703
theimoent, îwould have nodiffi -__________

cuty Adustiag te ho fees. 79-80 $136,253
1 unrltine this, though -r even $157.009

in provinces that have h.d tk f
center Sovemments, the. fée corn- 81 _82 $1 82,355
porient has ceritintid. lthjnk th4t ________________

says sommhing.Thé _NOgver- 283 $195,963
ment in Manitoba hasn>t resuhtedJ
in the abolition of University fées. 1 83-84 $0.7
liked very mudi the prindiple intro-_________________
duced by formier Advanced Educa- 8485 $211.752
tden Minister im Hôrséman, that'$2.4
fees should represent 8 te 12jper- 85-86$218
cent of the cost of;uninpkqhe Uni- 86-8 $215,915versity. There knis U igk. 7
about 8 te 2percIi,bU1Tiy
of saying, ^Yes, there shoutd be
fees, but they should net be tee
large a portion of. the costof run University. You> focus orn the fee find myseff M> onlrtytou
ning the University." comportent because it ican b. the initiatoroôf, other Changes -

in my mmnd fees are dioectly
related te the other revenues to the

*adJusted when you teel the govern-
ment grant is inadequate. It must
ha clear that the fee adjustmnent we
preposed this year was net pro-
posed in a vacuum but in the con-
text et the situation.

lt's legitimate te ask why we sud-
denly consldered a 9pecial tee,
whicb we called "Llbrary and Com-
puter Services," wheri we didn't
consider it ten years ago ...it's ob-

'"Vrms'thése ihn î #reated te

1 guess I'm admitting that the
time is et such urgency that I may

changes which- would'teaHly-have
the ettect et increasing the portion
et the total expenditures derived
trom fees te 14 or 15 percent. That's
inconsistent, I'd ha the t irst te
acknowledge it, but 1 know what
l'm 1aig don't want tees te b.
tee lage nd on the other hand, in
a particular year 1 may find myself
prpsigadjustments whîch have

thf e ,ete iricreasing thefte

However,when you'regoing up
te 14 or 15 percent then iî's time te
invest even more energy in ex-

If you are an engineering or ac science graduate
or aire. approaching graduation, we'd lilce to tallc
to you about the challenge of a career in the
Canadian Arrned Forces. Over 100 Positions for
ail engineering anid selected science disciplines
are now available iffsëvera1 fields of m1ta -Yemployment. Whetheryou choose the Ncxy rm
or Air Force, you will be expected to lead a teamý
of top ffight technicians testirig new devices and
keeplng vaious installations at combat readi-
ness. You may also be involved ti new equipment
design and developmnent. We offer an attractive
starting salary, f ingé benefits and secure future.

IVsyou cTme yor ure
For infomation on course staiting dates. plans,
entzy requirernents and opportunities, visit the
recrulting centre nearest you or cail collect
wlthout obllgaton-we're in the yellow pages ___

under Recrulting.



backs,
plaining why it's so* high and on
how it can be kept in line.

Again I'm back to the relation-
ship between the fee and the grant
component.

1 think it's very naive of people to
feel we could increase the fee end-
Iessly and that that would resuit in
greater overali revenues. Govern-
ments are very aware of what the
universities raise in fees. If we go
overboard in increasing the fee
compontent, I'm convinced govern-
ments wiIl then cut grants. I don't-
think it's productive.

"The cyn ios out there may
very weIl conclude mhat
we programmed the whole
thing to strengmhen our
position."

ENROLLMENT VS QIJALIT 0F
EDLJCATION

1 think it's absolutely essential
that the state make it possible for
every individual who is interested
and qualified to complete at least a
first degree.

.It ýbothers me that the U of A
must make decisions which clearly
seern -to be in conflict with this
principle.

What we are trying to emphasize
is that no institution, including the
U of A, can be expected to satisfy ail
peoples' expectations.

We've got to look at the present.
We concluded that we could not
continue to grow, - that quality
was affected. We didn't have the
resources to accomodate the stu-
dents with us, let atone further
increases.,We decided it was necess-
ary to make a change in September

tu ition, and government,
the Uci Aaloneto make ilsdecd-
sion - wbichi 1arn convinced is the
decision we must make in the name
of quality. If the decislion stops ai
the U. of A, it meahs hundreds of
people who should benefit frôm a
University education In the future
won't bie able tù. That Is intoierable.

Its unfair, there have been times
in the past when the U of A has
been scolded'and reminded that il
is flot the only poist secondary Insti-
tution in the province. We ack-
nowledge that. We can't solve the
problem on our owfl. The institu-
tions can't solve the problems by
themselves. Grant MacEwan
doesn't have the resourses toIoo
after 700-800 students who can't
corne here. Government is going
to have to face the problem, and
decide.

ON SOLVING TH1E CURRENT PRO-
BLEMS

1 think they IGovernment]
should solve the probtemn by giving
the existing institutions the neces-
sary resources. If they are not pre-
pared to do that, at least do the
honiest thing and admit that their
position with respect to accessabil-

1988 (to raise the entrance. requir-
ments to 70%).

The irony is that if we'd done this
a year earlier, if we had impie-
mented the decision this fail, the
effect of the proposaIs would flot
be as we've outlined - hitting a
plateau of enrolîment and then
eventually dropping - the effedt
would -have been an Increase of
flot 1170 fultime students but only
400.

The cynics, out there mnay very
weII cqncudethat-weprogrammed
the whole thing to strenigthen our
position - to say it realîy is urgent. I

Wish it were true. if it was, we
wouid have: prbgrammied it diff-
erently.-

The brutal truth is that it just
happened. But because it has jusi
happened, the community of post
secondary education just has to
recognize that something has got
to change.

So how do I corne to terms with
thedilenm?Bymakingaommimn
that in addition to our proposaIs (to
reduce U of A size) I must aLço
Invest a lot of time and energy1nto.
marguing on a system level, to saying

We know that
a cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and time.

Investmng in a
Hewlett-Packard cal-
culator, on the other
hand, can save you
tizne and again.

HP calculators flot,
only have better
functions. They func-
tion better. Without
sticking keys and bad
connectons.

Through October
31, you can get the
cream of the calcula-
tors at à non-fat price.

We're cutting $15
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more bufit-
in functions than
anyone else's finan-
cial calculator.

And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $84.95
value, with every HP-41
Advanoed Scientific
calculator you buy,
This 12K-byte plug-
in, menu-driven ROM
Was designed specially
for students.

So drop by your
campus bookstore or

loadealer or oel
800-387-0783 Dept.

400, and compare HP
cluaoswithth

rs.By midtermn,
you'll see what a deal

th4 s

lty hms changed. That à#e'verne
ment dedmsion. Its urfiar t pt
the Insttutons to shoukirth u r
den voihout the necesary pport,

-ihe institutions shôuldtum thi$
aroumd. Wé should say, »of axurse,

d"We can't manage,
therefore if you're flot wil-

we 're prepared to accommbdate
ail the interested and quutMed
people - but we rieed the. resour-
ces to do that. If you dlon't give us
the necessary resources, we're just
flot going to accept that the sate,
through its govemment. continues
to put priority on accessibility and
the institutions- soniehow have to
manage. Wecan't manage-ýthere-
fore if you're not prepared to spel
it out, we wilI.'

This is tantamount tothegovem-
ment saying it no longer upholds
the principle that ail people -Who
are interested and qualifled should,
b. able to benefit from a University
education.

Interested in being a delegate for the WESTERN REGIONAL
ELECTION ORGANIZATION CONFERENCE at

Chateaù Lake Louise. October 9 - 11?

CONTACT JAMES at 487-5704
or drop by 030D SUR.

CA TCH OUR SPIRIT!
et

ONE 0F WESTERN CANADA'Ç PINEST
DINING ESTABLISHMENTS 15, COMINU
TO EDMONTON!
WC are now accepngapolioetiofr thcloliowingful an
part-lne poujtins for btxh ow (Uigornmand lue

Hodimme/Houl <Giden 91.1
Dking Rom &"m nerven

nu S 94*1 Cmimdte d.w*reeu
Apply now in person to.
7641 Argyll Road (cmrnr of 75th Soue & Agyil
Road) between the bours of 10 amr. - 6 p.m.

Mod"y - Friday.

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd,

-WORD'PROCESSING-

" Term Reports
" Theses
" Resumes
" GenrIl

*CerloÀ inding
P Photocopying

*Dicta-Typing
a Telex Services
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Monday - Seturday 9:30 5:30 P.M.
#57 Meadlowlark Shopping Conter

Phono: 489-2069
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No triple E Senlate
Now that there Is a free trade deal, thenext big issue for

Canada wilft e Senate meforrn.
Western Canadian politicians have said that an EEE

Senate (effective, equal, and elected) wiIi solve the West's
politicaI problems wth central Canada.

Howeyer, unlike the free trade deal, there is littie
chance an EEE Senate wiII be established. There is also
littie chance that EEE wili help western Canada if it does
occur.

Only one of the E's woul do any good for Canada. if
we had elected Senators, fewer bigwigs wiliIbe appointed
ta the Seriate through patronage deals and loyalty ta the
party in power at the time.

Senators will finally b. accountable ta the voter,
înstead of the persan who appointed him.

But that's where the good points stop for the *EEE
rSenate. Why should there be "equal representation"? h
wouid mean that one person's vote cast for a senator in
PEI would b. worth more than one vote for a senator in
Aberta, which would be worth more than one in Onta-
rio. This would mean that an individual's vote in a pro-
vince of smaller population would be more important
than somneone else's in a larger province. This goes against
Canada's sense of equality among its citizens, and proba-
bly against the Charter of Rights and Freedomns.

The more populated provinces (central Canada) would
not want to lose any of the power they aiready have. Since
they heid most of the~ present power in Canada, there
would b. littie chance of EEE going tbrough.

Western Canada would 6e better served if Members of
Parliament had the guts ta look out for their canstituents
as their first priority instead of serving their party with
undying loyalty. it is alarming that Parliament bas ta set
aside a special free vote so that members may vote as they
wish, which they don't do the rest of the time. Canada
should look at the example of the Northwest Territories,
where only independent members run for elections.

To make this country more streamlined, we do flot
need Senate reform. FEE looks more like Ili I(diotic, Illogi-
cal, and Impossible). The citizens of Canada should hire
soniebady ta knock down the east block of Parliament
and pave the whole thing. The interests of ordinary Can-
adians would 6e better served.

Mlan Smda
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Letters ta the Editor are encouraged and always
wekaome.

If you have a comment which would 6e of interest ta
the students of the University, please do not hesitate ta
send it in. Alil we require is your name, address, and
phone number, and student ID if you are a student. We
will flot print letters missing any of these.

Letters should 6e no longer than three hundred
words.

Mail or deliver your letters ta Room 282 SUB, or drap
themn at any SU information bootb.

The Gateway la the newspaper of the UnlversWtyof Aberta stu-
dents Contents are the responsibility of the Editor-in-Chief. Ail
opinions are sgned by the miter and do not necesaily reflect
the Miws of 1h. Gaf.way. News copy deadllnes are 12 noon
Mondays and Wednedaya. Newsoom: Am. 282 (ph. 432-5188).
Advw*Mnqg Ar. 256D (ph. 432-4241).Stdent Union Building,
U of A, Edmonton, Aberta, TOC 2G7. Readership s 25,000. The
Galoway is a member of Canadian Un»«ivety Pess
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More oensorship
Re: »Censorship« (Gateway letters,
Oct. 1)

Mr. Radomar, it is you who is guilty
of censorship - and the worst kind at
that - selecuive fact raising so as ta
coerce people into agreeing wvith your
point of view.

You sbouid get off of your bigb
horse. Contrary ta what you allow
yourself ta 6elieve, you neither know
ail about uhe Central American situa-
tion nor do you have the "righu" ta tell
campus clubs how ta run their events.
The fact uhat you, alone, want ta decide
the rules we ail live by shows your
autacratic nature; and the inconsisten-
cies and immaturities in your phil-
osophy.

Why did you act lke a child, and nat
address your concerns wiuh me after
uhe meeting wben 1 toak the time ta
explain aur position. You preferred
instead ta grandsuand like an infant
wanting attention. Considering uhis,
how do yau expect anyone ta take
your positions seriously?

Finally, I wauld address the other var-
iaus insuits yau so freely throw about,
except tbat it may Iend a modicum of
credibility ta your outlandish state-
ments. Clearly, you don't deserve that.

M. Hunter
President, IRSS Society

No friends
Weil, someone bas got t ay it and it

may as weill h.me. Somebody bas to
tell these f irst year students that they've
got the wrong idea. 'm tired of run-
ning muao these people in classes who,
through their naivete, want ta 6e your
friend.

Now listen up kids, you're in ( iniv('r-
sity now - that means; fia one is your
f riend. That nice iooking guy that sits
beside you and asks if maybe you
would like ta bave coffe. sometime,
avoid him like Lyda take-out food. That
girl who went ta your high school that.

says hi ta you in the hallway - she's no
more your friend than Peter Pockling-
ton. The reason: the BELL CURVE. t's a
dog-eat-dog worid here and the more
hcads you step on the faster you get ta
the top of that curve.

Sa next trne kids when somneone
daimingto e your pal says »so di yau
study fcîr the test last night?m laok him
in the eye and say "l'il smoke a turd in
bell before lil help you." And
when that girl you wettt ta high school
with asks ta borrow yesterday's notes,
tell her forget it.

And remernber-kids, university isn't
about making friends or experiencing
new things, it's about getting good
marks - and that's al!

Jim Stinert

Get involved
Re: 'Miffed at SU Feesr (Sept 22)

In 1962, the Alberta government
passed legislation stating-that,
»For each university there shaîl 6e a
students' union to, provide for the
administration of the affairs of the stu-
dents au the universiuy, including the
developmnenu and management of stu-
dent institutions, the development and
enforcement of a systemn of studentlaw
and the promotion of the general wel-
fare of students consistent with the
purpases of the university.
The council of the students' union is
the officiai medium of communication
between the students of a university
and the board (Board of Governors)
and general faculties council.."

the system and organization k in
place and functions extremnely well for
students at a whole. My advice ta Leslie
Hicks and ta those who may share ber
sentimbents is ta take advantage of the
many services offered by the Students'
Union and'get your money's worth.

Here is a list of some of the services
that the Students' Union sponsors:

-The Copy Centre
-Students' Orientation Services
-Student Help
-The Gateway
-CjQSR FM Campus Radio

-Career and Placement Services
-The Housing Registry
-Examn Regisuiy and Typing Service
-Information Services
--support of over l90different clubs
-SUS Theatre/Entertalnment ($1
movies)

-- the Student Handbook
-Student Telephone Directory
-the Anti-Cutbacks Teami <ACTI)
-academicand achievernent awards
--the Ombudservice

_Your university education does not
end when yau step out of the dlassroom.

Get invoived on campusand use tbe
Students' Union services - yau wilI
probably feel a lot better about spend-
ing the $46.

Steve Twible
Vice-President

Finance & Administration

More ACI
The article by Rod Campbell entitled,

"ACT Hanchas Scrap" was probably
the shoddiest example af "journalism"
the Gateway bas produced this year.

Not only did the article show an
incredible bias tawards Wade Deisman
and against Andrew Fredericks, flot
only was it the sensationalism 50 pow-
erfully written against by Ken Rosman
(in an issue a few weeks back), but it
was also blatantly anti-S.U. The article
didn't bother ta let Andrew Fredericks
defend himself - it just assumed Wade
Deisman was correct.

It is also very obviaus that the article's
author, Rod Campbell, was just looking
for a front page story. He didn't bother
ta find (and print) the real facts - just
tbe sensationai backstabbing. Further,
the article was written in such a quick,
sensation.îlized manner because il was
the Students' Union\% internai bickering
- if it was tbe Gateway staff rebeliing
against Rod Campbell, the campus
would neyer have beard about it.

in future. 6e responsible, and pro-
fessianal, journalists and print the facts,
the real facts, not tbe grumbllng', of a
group of Màrxist-Lenlnists.

Hassan Irfan

- ~ * Lfav
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More A C11 Il
The Anti-Cutbacks Teamt (AdI) i% a corn-

mittee establiNhed by Students'
Council ta aid the Students' Union in address-
'ing issues affc'cting post-secondary educa-
tian. ACTI is volunteer basedl and it requires
concerned student% ta get involved in order
to be succes%ful. While there have been
some conflicts between membeýrs of the
ACT! executive (Gateway, 24 September).-
most of these have beenresoived. It is esseri-
tial that the concerned parties work together
in order ta facilitate ACT!s mandate.

This is a difficùlt timne for the University of
Alberta. We are faced with record enrol-
ment and decreased funding. If you are
concet ned about the quality of y<ur educa-
tion, and are willing Ia commit a smail
amount of time ta researching the effects of
cuthacks, piease contact the ACT! chairmant,
Andrew Fredericks, Roomn 272, Students',
Union Building or phone 432-2872.

Paul LaGrange
Vice-President External Affairs

More ACT! Ili
What the hell1 is goingon at this University?

Vour article "ACT hanchas scrap" was very
reflective of the probiems volunteers for
ACT "a lot of talk and very little action."

It seems the action of many of the members
of ACT is ta complain and whine about the:
lack of work by one individual, Mr. Freder-
icks. The article suggests that it is Mr. Freder-
icks who is solely responsible; where is the
rest of the ACT executive? What have they
done? Where is the research and the infor-
mation of educational cutbacks?

Stop sacking the quarterback, and get
your ACT together!

Stephen Lynch

Uiberals
When "New Democrats Speak", 1 wonder

if any rational persan listens? The N.D.s are
just a Ieft-wing version of the P.C.s.

.The P.C.s are committed ta Canada's mil-
itary alliances by over-spending on the
armed forces, and the N.D.s are committed
ta destroy Canada's external defence relit-
tionship by withdrawing from the Western
alliance and thus aur security.

The P.C.s emphasize f ree-enterprise econ-
amy and scab labour wbile the N.D.s want
eventual total nationalization and 40 hrs/wk
strîkes.

The P.C.s emphasized getting Quebec
into the constitutional family, and God
knows wherethe N.D.s stand!

If the N.D.s become the governing party,
théy wilcause more 'ýeconomic and political
(lestabiization" just like-the Conservatives!

Thank God FOR LIBERALS!
Dave Yadallee

BUil0-54 support
Regarding Dragas Ruiu's "Commentary"

on Bill C-54 (ateway, Oct. 1). Dragos:
Doesn't "sexual repressian" mean that a

persan is holding in, with an unbealthy moti-
vation, his sexuality? The anus then lies with
the individual to isolate and discard his prob-
lem: does the discomfort came from the
holding in, from the unhealthy motivation,
or f rom the fact of bis sexuality?

The discomfort can flot came from hîs
sexuality, which is the instinct of living crea-
tures ta procreate; ta make more of what is
good, iLe., themseives.

Nor can the fact of "holding in" sexuality
be a problem, because sexuality is a pot ential
outiet for vital energy. The sexual act con-
sumes vital energy, which is why religions
have regulated sex. Vital energy "held in",

<not expendled in sex) takes odthreative
manifestations.

Sa the problemn of 'sexual represson"
must lie in an unhealthy motivation, suc, as
fear or shame, for not expressng sexuaiity.
Repression, then, occurs withln the individ-
ual's mmnd, and there only. 1-

Do we reaily have anything ta fear then in
Bill C-54?

"Sculptures or paintings of the human
body in art gallerles» would flot be "res-
tricted", because they have "artistic menit..
or (are) educational." The market piaces
awn barometer of good taste will be the
judge, within limits. The limits are those of
consensus within saciety. What else can you
Say?

"School counisellors ... asked about teen
sexuaiity" »ould only b. ini "bot water» if
they 'Incite, promoite, encourage, or advo-
câle" sexual activity, nt if they "give infor-
mation about sex." The law is recagnizing
that âthougb teenagers can have sex, coun-
seg"rsare flot doing them a favour by advis-
ing them ita do so.
.Sociallaws do not have a2 + 2 =4sort of

sîmplicity. Social laws Work on a basis of
probabîlity. Bill C-54 will be a good law if the
probability of it short-circuiting destructive
materiai is greater than the probability of it
short-circuiting constructive material.

Michael ÇCenkner

Tourney coverage . -

in response ta the coverage of thîs.yearï s
Golden Bear Invitationai hockey Toutnant
by Randal Smathers (Gateway, Sept. 29), 1
would like ta clear up some points made by
Smathers.
To begin with, the name of the tournament is
flot 'The Maison Invitational'-but 'The
Golden Bear-Molson's Invitational'. If the
t>urnament name is ta be shortened for
convenience, it should be referred ta as1'he
Golden Bear Invitational'.

Point number two - Guy Paradis was
chosen the Bears' MVP for the final game
because he played a standout gamne an
defense with sufficient offensive contribu-
tions. lncluded in this performance were the
points listed by Smathers (i.e. two "monster
hits') but by only mentioning sucb things as
giving out hits ta earn MVP honours, Smath-
ers does flot do justice ta Guy's performance
in the game.

The next point deais with the confusion in
the press box. Perhaps if Smnathers had been
paying better attention, he wouid have
learned that the confusion had nothing ta do
with wbo wouid win the tournament - it
was known before the game started that ail
the Bears needed was a tie ta successfuily
defend their title. There was some confu-
sion, bowever, ini regard ta the prospect of a
tie gamne after sixty minutes. Under Canada
West rules, overtime would have been play-
ed. Because the tournament is exhibition
action, it was flot known if full Canada West
rules were being followed. As such, we were
flot sure if there would be any further action
after sixty minutes of regulation play if the
game had been tied. Furthermore, Mark
Spector's comments (made in passing) were
not the last words on wbo wouid win the
taurnament as (mentioned previousiy) we
already knew the situation regarding this.

Stili on the goings on in the press box, I
hope Smathers did flot consider the process
of choosing the Al Star team and Tourna-
ment MVP as one of confusion as, again,
e verything was essentially settled (and with-
out any problems) before the game con-
cluded. The only question mark of any kind
had ta do with the Tournament MVP as this
traditionally goes ta, a player on the winning
team. Because of this, we had ta wait until al
hope was Iost (for the Beays> before we cou Id

offiuliy nme the Tournumem MVP andi
the last Ail Sur team position.

The fifth point ta this lcng letter bas ta do
with the write-up of the tethbridge-
Saskatchewan game. Accordingto Smathers,
Lethbridge won on the strength of their Boat-
tendingas David Clearwaterstopped 39f 41
shots (whereas Lethbrldge oniy had 22 shots
of their awn). I suggest that Smathers check
the officiai score sheets again. In actuatity, It
was Lethbridge that hadI41 shots on the Sas-
katchewan goal and Saskatchewan feplying
with oniy 22 of their own. Perhaps if Smath-
ers had bothered to show up for the gameèhe
wouid have plcked up on this by wtnessing
the clear domination Lethbridge had over
the Huskies.

1 suggest that, in the future, if Smathers is
ta do a responsible job of reporting the
sports, he should be more attentative ta
detail and actually show up for some games
(iLe. you can't do a tournament notebook by
just showing up for the final game).

Byron King

Edtors Note: On the t.eams' roster, pro-
vided bit the Department of Athletics, the
titie of the toumnament 15 the University of
Aberta Maison Invitational Hockey Tour-
nament.

On the officiai Canada West University
Athletic Association Hockey Summary Sheet
for the Lehbridge-Saskatchewan ganse. the
shots on goal are listed as follows: David
Clearwater, Leth., W, 41 Shots Agst, 39Saves;
Dean Owen, Sask., L, 22 Shots Agst, 16 Saves.

Democracy
When Dragos Ruiu states that religion bas

no place IN goverfment he is absolutely cor-
rect. However when he states that religion
has no rights in attempting ta influence
governiment he bas acquired a bad case of
naivete or maybe he has been reading ton
many FREE press reports from NICARAGUA.

RELIGION4 maintains-#he ýsame rights as
any INTERESI GROUP in AITEMPTING ta
influence govemment and legislation. Demo-
cracy gives its citizens the right of free speech
and the right ta lobby on their hehaîf. GAYS,
FEMINISTS, LABOR GROUPS,- PORNO-
GRAPI-Y SUPPORTERS, ANTI EDUCATION
GROUPS, ETC. HAVE THIS RIGHT. Shouid
religion flot have the same rlght?

The matter of the Pope speaking out also
seems ta disturh Mr. Ruiu. When the Pope
speaks on stricdly religious matters he has
always made it clear that his teachings are
directed to Catholics whetber they listen ta
him or nat. That is hjs right and the right of
Catholics. When the Pope speaks on NATIVE
OR HUMAN RIGHTS HE IS SPEAKING AS
THE SPIRITUAL HEAD of some 750,00 mil-
lion people many of whom are subject to
horrendous abuse of their human rights.
That is also bis rigbt. When the Pope chastises
goverfiments on other matters he is speaking
as a HEAD 0F STATE. That is aiso his right.

Wben Mr. Ruiu speaks of the Republic of
lreland he should keep in mind that this ks
also a democratic country where each citi-
zen bas a vote and the CHURCH does flot
have a vote. Israel is also a democracy âs is
the USA where dissent and interest groups
are permitted. When Mr. Ruiu speaks of
being "OPPRESSED" OR "BRAINWASHED"
he should take a look around and appreciate
the fact that freedom of speech is permitted
in this country. He should also consider that
he would flot have the same editorial free-
dom if he was writing for LA PRENZA. WAKE
UP COMRADE DRAGOS THIS IS A
DEMOCRACY.

E. Vickers

hkuntalW
The recent Soviet-Amiercmn agree-

ment on eliminatlng Initermediate-
range nudlear missiles isa Iong-awaited
step towards sanity.

Power is the central issue of the antis
race. Maintainlng power, is the main
motivation Of bath'the um.SR. amdthe
UJ.S.A. The arms, race provide a bal-
ance of power: the steadily lncreasing
arsenal of the one keeping in check the
similarly growing weaponry of the.
other. The mnost common rationale for
the arms race is of maintaining a peace-
fui status quo, actually dleterting war
tbrough the bulld-up of nuclear arms.

There is no doubi that avoiding war
is in thé best interests of maintainlntg
power. Wars are extremely costly
endeavours, and rarely do great nations
corne out of them whole. Napole0n's'
empire érumbled quickly as he sought
ta expand its borders. Gernmany under
Hitler went from an econoniic giarit In
1939 ta a deeply indebted nation at the
conclusion of the war in 194S. Britain,
on the other band, pravides an exam-
pie of Imperial Wisdom. Her Empire,
the largest the world bas ever known,
lasted as long as it did tbrougb the careý-
fui avoidance of conflict wherever;
possible.

However, Britain was eventually
drawn into war and came away a
greatly weakened nation. Unfortunat-
eIy the desîre for power and the'inevi-
tablity of war seem ta be faithfully
linked.' But whereas in the past an mnev-
itable war meant the fail of individual
nations, now the eventual outcomne is
absurd: "A winner take notbing philo-
sophy whicb mocks the original inten-
tions of the main protagonists."
.Nuclear Disarmament is a pure

appeal ta reason. It hopes ta bring
future conflict out of the realms of the
absurd and into the more understan-
dable area of barbarism.

Gary Dhiilon
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fe-f ndi"mfr mer em
ploynent wl(probably decoease
next sw,,mer.

Youtb Minister leavi Churest sald
as long as die unemployrnert rate
for youth.keepsdedirtng, tiihevel
of fedetul fundlng wili do the. sanie.

Since l9é, the. unemployment
rate for rftumlng students bas fal-
len two percent. ln the. samie per-,
iod, summer job funding has de-
creased 12 percent, from $201 mWi
lion in 1964 to $180 million in 1906.

The budgeted figure of $180 mil-
lion for 1W6 is the sanie as 1906.

."Youth unemployment bas gone
down," Ciiarest said, »so it would
b. logical that the. level of fundtng
not remain the sanie.»

Ciiarest %aid the. governnent's
po icy is k t ost ren -ien thie

ploym.nt conditions. "Yoti can cre-
ate ahl the programmes in the. world
- thé bakrules the economy has
to go well"

The. Canadian Federation of Stu-
dents (CFS), on the. other hand, bas
proposed thartih. government es-
tablisii a base budget for the. sum-
mer Chialenge programmes of $205
million, the.1905 level, and index
the. budget to the. rate of inflation.

Whil. the. national rate of youth
unemployment has gone down,
the. Atlantic provinces and B.C.
reinain stubbomn pockets of jobless-
ness. 1In lu ly 6MOor 25.7 per cent of
young people in Newfoundland,
for example. couldn't find a sum-
mer job.

Pht joifnds romain -sIutic
Tyinig thé. level of funding to the.

'national rate of unemployment and
therefore reducing the amount of
money available would force the
government to "trade off" poor
regions against one another, said
d:S Executive Off icer Todd Smith.

lncluding private companies in
the. summer programmes is another
govemment policy that disturbs
CFS and commuriîty groups like
the. Save Our S4mmner coalition.

Befor, 1985, only non-profit or-
ganizations could take advantage
of the summer programmes, but in
1987 the. private sector received
about 30 per cent of the. wag. sub-
sidies. The government says that
students make more money-work-
ing in the. private sector doing a
wider variety of jobs.

Actording 10 CFS, the, grosb wdge
of a student participating in Chal-
lenge '87 through a private sector
job was $2»80, compared to $1,M0
in the. non-private sector.

Richard Hotte. Ottawa represen-
tative of SOS, admits private sector
jobs pay more but says non-profit
organizations provide more valua-
bIe services, like daycare.

Hotte points out that non-profit
organizations, unlike private com-
panties, could not provide jobs wth-
out govemment funding.

According to a gay ernrfient eva-
luation of Challenge '86, 4,961 pri-
vate sector jobs would not have
been crated without govemment
funding; 260»4 non-profit jobs, on

Michener upgrades
coouasd om p1

Perka also said that plans- are
being considered for niending tii.
problem.

Housinit and Food Services is
currently waiting for the. Physical
Plant to approve construction
plans. Costs are estimated at
$30.0

"AMer completion of design,
tendering money and construction
we were hoping to be don. for
October originally, but we still
haven't received word from Physi-
cal Plant, so we're looking into

November," said Perka.
Housng and Food Services is

hoping ta get a proper sewer line in
before the. winter freezing makes
construction impossible, saying that
it is a priority situation.

"W. have to consider tenants,"
said Perka. "Tiiey ne.d tQ have as
few interruptions as possible."

He also noted that it is not
uncommon for universities to take
two ta tiiree months f0 complete a
task such as the one at Michener
Park.

UP &CUTING HAIR GROUP
7916 -1035St
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the. other hand, relied entirely on
Challenge '86 money.

According to a March 1987 brief

-b O, tentew resul the Edietoing Workshop
to the private sector is mostly t0
reduce the wage costs of compan-
iès and corporations.»

Charest said however, that "jobs BlnT c r oyeio tteE m no
cost the government Iess to create B a u « p d Sa i
in the p5rivate sector even though Jo ra(.kahck nds sh a),w l
the private sector offersa better Ju a a a akadeahm nwl
retumn to the student." give a wo rkshop on edltng and wrltng

Charest said h. therefore expects Ieads In room 270A Thursday, October 8
th aeratio, 30 per cent private

to 70per cent non-profit, of fund- at 3. pm. Everybody welcome.
ing ri.xt summer.

CFS said even private sector-
*wages through the programme are
too low to get a student through a

year of university.

'G rou P of Sevýlwen' theft at U Of T
TORONTO (CUP> - An art theft
almost too- easy to believýe Ieft
members of the University.of Tbr-
onto commuinity reeling thus mon-
th.

The theft occurred when two
men in business suits walked into
the university Faculty Club between
9:30 and 9:45 a.m. on September 4.
After saying hello to the cdeaners,
they entered a club lounge and lefi
minutes later with six Group of
Seven paintings.

The. thieves took f ive paintings
by A.Y. Jackson andi one by Arthur
Lismer which tqgether vere, ap-
piâl.td'at $78,M0O. Thqy rayow-
ever; bew-.orth more.

The most well-known item is
J.ickson's »Algoma His," the origi-
nal panel for his "First Snow,
Algoma." Croup of Seven authority
Robert McMichael, who foundiec
thep Mcmichael Gallery in Klein-
berg, estimated that this picture
alone may b. worth between
$50,000 and $100,000.

~Paktg

FOR ALL YOUR
PARTY SUPPLIES

Disposable
oglasses
60~ates
*napkins
*utensils &

DRY ICE
Available for
Halloween

"It's upsetting," said. David Pel-
teret, chair of tiic Facuhty Club's art
committce. »The university crm-
munity manilt Canadianis have lot
something of 4heïr héritage in titis
îiieft."

"Tiere is a great deal of art herit-
age on tuis campus - thatïs part of
the educational function of thec
tJt)iverstiy. Unfortunately other
people regard this as a commodity
wilh a dollar value, not a cultural
one.'

Toronto Metro Police Sergeant
Fugene Reilly. who is conducting
the irivestigaffôn-flito he' thefts,
said the thieves did not take the
most valuable GrQup 0f Sevens in
the lounge.

*Penhaps tiiey hadla special need
for these ones." hv sald.

Reilly believes a private collector
may have hired professional art
theives fa execute the heist bec.i use
the paintings aire too well known to
sell on the. street.

Fa.culty promotions
conUn~d*on PJ,, cher aully, eîo decide, whet~

before moving up to full profe5sor. or not an incrementation should
Some faculties have additional b. given. Wage increases and

requirements for promotion. For promotions are not automatic, but
instance, in Arts. academics are follow the guidelines established in
expected to publish one article per each faculty.
year and one book bef are becom- »According to the collective
ing full professors. agreement between the university

The Faculty Salaries and Promno- Board of Governeors and theAca-
tions Committee takes the recom- demic Staff Association,' said
mendations of each department McDonald, "teaching must be
chairman, who reviews eacii tea- given high value,.

R OOM250WS.IL p
ý4a2-4266

NE'E-DS TUTORS
In ALLCourse, fom AULdpriet

and from ALL faculties.

Since 1969 Student Heip has been a volunteer
organization offerlng a qiet place for

*PEER CONSELLINS
*CR1818 INTERVENTION
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* IF VOU ARE INTERESTIED OR
FOR MORE INFORMATION
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Raunchy fleetraio comedy made bland

Country Wife Icslf

resto ration comedy
ffthe Walterdale Theatre l.sml, à~

John Maddli, director of thethetre'slet
production, The CountryWMeby Wycherley.
"Bu t he actors are lifesize;, the rduto
bits an immedlacy that TV andmoinpc
tures don t. let. Tberes the feeling in the
audience of 1 c an do that.

The Walterdale Theatre supports amateur
theatre, a form which is difficui to praduce.
»Dong an amateur show Is, to myminci, ten
times harder than a professional pfey,' comn-
ments Madili. For instance, The Cfouhtr~y
.fffe has had several changes in the cae
whlch causes "personal and visceral prob-
WWns for the other actors mnd the dimetor.
»An actor is always going ta bring his own
persona -hisown strengths and weaknesses
-- tathe rote and tbe whole show is-going to
change." Madilleven bad to cast is onson 8
as a doorman at the tast moment.:"lt's fot
romance, the theatre - it's panit," states
Madili

The Co<mtry Wlfe
Walterdale Theatre
Runts'« cktober 10

revîew hj, Raymond R1mo
WilliarWycherley is veryluckybe is dead

for, if- he vvasn't, aftei -seeing Walterdate
Theatre's rendition of The Country Wife he
would be. And, it would be a painful death.
Slow and painful. Admittedly, this excellent
restoration comedy is flot an easy piece, par-
ticulariy for an amateur cast. But adapted
into a sort of psuedo-opera cum melodrama,
it is impossible for the inexperienced actors
to sustain.

The play concerns Horner, a libertine who
feigns impotence in order to convince eve-
rybody he is no longer a threat to the wom-
ans' virtue. The play wittily satir izes thé
hypbcrlsy ofW-càléd vikuotUs women, such
as Lady Fidget who daims no initerest in
Horner but is only too willing to participate
in his sëduction. Horner elegantly battles
with a whoie entourage of characters from
Sparkish, a faggy fop, ta Pinchwife, an angry,
overprotective husband whose wife is a
naive young country woman and the target
of the iustful Horner.

In the hands of director John Madill, how-
ever, ail the steamy and often lioentious
scenes are quite biand and iacking in the
essential crotch-centeredness of the Resto-
ration Comedy.-With the unnecessary intru-
sion of grafted-on 'm4usUa bits that don't

reaiiy fit into any period the production waf-
fies between various styles and nonstyles.
Somnetimes the musit, created by an anemic
.lectronic barpsicord, sounds ike h mightb.
the- musicôf 'the ate-seventeenth -centuryi,
ether times, ià sounds dlstiaictiy lilce a cesfy'
broadWay, musical, aând other times like it
may be a parody of ah Ô pera. One is just
neyer sure and, unfortunately, the cast is flot
strong enougb, vocally, to pull any of It off.
Save Michael Handcock, as Pinchwife, Who
manages ta strike fear into tbe audiences
heart as he suilains an evil note wbile squisb-
ing an orange, batbing tbe first row with the
luice.

The energy and outward elegance of the
Restoraion period is aiso washed away in a
sea of. vagueness. Robin Bouey, paing the

'horny lHornerhie misçast as the fibertlÏie as7.
or p neve Çi ~sthë is no-téuncfcb,a'

fac whiich is noti &ilYk'nïtr'al ta the piay but is
its foundation.

Fortunately a few kudos deserve to be
handed out ta a number of the cast. An "A"
for effort to Allan Grant and Peter Adamski
for their work as Dorilant and Harcourt.
Debbie Stepben as Lady Fidget is toierable ta
listen to and nice ta look at. And congratula-
tions to Michael Handcock for breaking
away from the rest of the cast and actually
creating a character. Overai, however, the
most interesting and enjoyabie action on the
stage are the littie pageboys Who change the
set.

*However, these hiassies have flot lesseneci
Madill's entbusiasm. He describes The Coun-
try Wife as "a study of hypocrisy and social
Maipulation," wbicb suits the thmes in whîcb

Shis' restoration comedy was, wrltten. "An
extremetychauvinistit attitude pervades the
plâv.' savsNoadli. "but if w. ut oartkuiar

John Macil
gram. He bas taugbt wltb the program th-#ce

IinceptiS n nine yeai&go. ihis program
trains people for tettinical- positions, in the
theatre.

iz~, we wojuld lose th grittUness of the This tecbnical backgrounld bas tertainly
play.- Madl daims that these restoration influenced Madilils treatmnent of the play. *I
characters "are people you meet on ft prefer bistorical plays,*, says Madil, "but
street every day. every show's a perloci show. Characters must

A modem audience may feel intimnidated always b. specifIc to a particular area." But a
by the language in a restoration play, but perlod play is more interestin'g-lh matters of
Madili daims that tbe language of 7Tii. Coun_ stge design *than yet anotber play set in a
try Wfe is "fairiy direct." "It hs a fairiy crude New York apartment."
play in a lot of ways," says MadilI. There is, Madili bas taken tare ta produce The
bowever, a redundancy in its language "to Country VWfe as closely as possible ta bow It
accomodate for an audience that was tomn- would have been originatly presented. lHe is
fiqgand #ing."And the play islpng-t 1hree pleased with the size of thi Waiterdale,

~b4~s .- e some G 1w J"nt~Thpi I
Torlieveteudien R& tIck ran'hmre Te on

istîts, Madill bas added twenty-four short-' 1. dbutei. The "modihed thrust"stageof
musical numbers. These indlude solos, duets the Walterdaie, Madili daims, is usefut to
and mock-opera verses. lanice Flower comn- provide greater interaction between the
posed these tunes, integrating four songs 'attors and the audience. The audience's
from 7e Beggar's Opera into the play., seatlng area is actualiy lit, as it was in Restora-

Madll onentats o stgedesgnrater tion times. »The cbarmn of The Country

than on directing. He bas a BFA in tbeatre ié dmsM il,* Sngtleinvua
design fron, tbe University of Aberta. lieha detailing.» ibis inctudes the costumes. Madili
taugbt s et design and stageçraft at the Uni- tbanks the U of A drania départment for

vriyof Alberta, the University of Calgary, lending costumes ta the production. To
an nversity o akthwn MadilI's surprise, some of these costumes

and he nivesit of asktchean.were ones he bad designeci as a student
Madili is presently teacbing design in when be belpeci witb the Studio Theatre

Grant MacEwan's Tbeatre production pro- production of A Country Wfe.

ýs , aht OYHHar 1 r-a singsp

"Sangs never le"h. mmid," says Irlsh harpist and singer Mary O'Hara.

Interview by btd Caniphel ad Tracy'

"l'm a singer first and foremost,*, explains
Mary O'Hara from ber botel roorri in Halifax.
It appears that O'Hara is alarmed çitb ber
current tour posters, wbicb proclaim ber vir-
tuoso on the harp, wbile neglecting ta men-
tion ber singlng abilities.

Born in SUigo on the west toast of ireland,
O'Hara was educated at a boarding school
near Dublin,, wbere she received formai
training in music. "The barp was put in the
band so ta, speak in my final year at scbool,»
she says.

By the age of twenty, O'Hara was appear-
ing frequently on national teievision and
touring regularly tbrougbout Britain.
"It wasn't as though 1 bad a mapped out
career, it just bappeneci," sht says.

O'Hara marrieci the American poet
Richard Selig in the eariy sixties. Tragically,
Selig died after just fifteen montbs of mar-
niage. Whiie she continued ta perform in the
U.K, and record albums for four years, she
uiîimately ieft the music scene ta enter a
strict Benedictine monastery. She lived there
for twelve and a half years.

Althougb she was initially reluctant, it was
flot hard for O'H-ara ta, get back into playing
music. "Sangs neyer leave the mind," she
says. "Once out 1 bad ta earn the bread and
butter again, and since I bad been a'success-
fut professiontai siniger beforehanci, everyone
said 1 would be sitly flot ta try it again. Thank
God it worked." Her çomeback concert was
held before a fUNbouse at London~s Royal

Festival Hall ln Novemnber'1977.
To éOé,ara bas recordeci twenty-one

albums,' two of wbicb bave gone platlnum.
However, ait the mateniat is eitber traditional
or written by someone else. 'li b;ve written
.music. so fart1 bave flot produceci any words.
The gif t doesn't seem ta b. there," sbe says
witb a laugh.

O'Hara Is fluent ln Irish gaelîc and admires
the work of traditionat musiclans, but shé has
ber own approach ta arranging musit. "i try
flot ta be influenceci by somebody else. 1 try
ta get bold of sheet music so that 1 will le-am it
for myself, and arrive at my own inter-
pretation.ff

Attougb Mary O't-lra's name is most
often associateci witb traditional gaelic folk
music, ber current Canadian tour also fea-
tures tontempoirary sangs* by sucb artists as
Gordon Lightfoot and Simon and Garfunkel.

Apart front a busy performlng and record-
lig scbedute, O'Hara is the authôr of tbree
books. Her poputar autobiography Thse Scent
of Roses is in its fifteenth reprint, and bas sold
201,000 copies. Recently remarrieci ta a Can-
adian citizen, O'Hara splits ber time among
bornes ln England, Dublin and Spain wben
not touring.

O'Hara will b. performing at the 51.1
theatre. The original concert date of Thursday
October th bas been moved ta October
9th. Tickets purclased for -the October Mt
date wîlt be honoureci at the doar, or tbey
may also b. exchanged at tbe Students'
Union office.

cabewy oti" 6 G1wP 7



*nl ew by lmkoushy
»74 Merry Wldow", comrments Valenle

Wlder, lsa lot of fun. The rmusic is recogniz-
able to eveyone, and it bas a humourows

stoýdie.«7heMerry Wldow hs the ballet
<lbasd on an operetta by Franz Lehar> wbich
the National Ballet of Canada wifl perform
ftrm Oct. 5 to 7 arttbe Jubleeê

Wilder was narned an assoclate artistic
director, dlong with Lynn Wall isn 1906 Tbis
is thee most recent step in a career in widi
she bas parlayed both dancing and firiancial
sklils to the benéfit of herseif and othes.

Wilder grew up in lapan, wbere the clas-
cal art formis are bigbly developed; as a
result, she was exposed to world-class ballet
at an early age. This exposure led to a desire
to become a dancer. »I had ta work bard to
get training:" says Wildébr. At the age of six-
teen sia. went ta tondon to study at the
Royal Ballet School for two years. She
retumed bomne to Japan brlefly to, finish high
sdaool, andi then entered the Butler Univer-
sty in Indiaia for two years, continuing her
dance training as weil. Wlder tben trained at
the. National Ballet Scbool and joined the
cornpany ini 1970.

Wider's emly independence and travel
gave ber valuable expeience. Because of it,

"I was quite capable of
managing my lie oulside of
danoe."i

«I was quite capable of managing my lite
outside of dance.» However, many of ber
fellow dancers lacked thus practical expe-
ience and tbe time to leam about finances,

so Wilder devoted herself to *helping others
organize tbings like incomne'tax forms and
loans."

ln 1972 Wilder was elected to represent
the. dancers ta tbeir union, speaklng out
about salaries and working, conditions. Sh.
was on the committee for negotiating
dancens' contracts of 1973 and 1976. Wilder
then represented the. dancens as a member of
the. National Ballet Board of Directors.

Wllder and ber husband started a business
in 1976 to manage othen artists. Wilder com-

ments that 'in most fields sucii as sports, just
because there's more money involved, the
player is taken cane of. Whereas the danoers
have to do that themselves.» Wilder netired
from the stage in 1978, and was invited by
Erik, Bruhn to join him in the position of
Artistic Administraton for the company.
Bruhn died in Apnil 1986; Wilder and Lynn
Wallis assumed bis nesponsibilities as Asso-
ciate Artistlc Directors of the National Ballet
of Canada.

There are a lot of responsibilities entailed
in this new noie. »We jointly make ail the
decisions as ta what ballets we put on, we do'
the casting, decide where we're going to
travel, how many ballets we do, hiring

daoesboeoëraphers. We have the vision

INTERESTED IN A
FOR EIO-N SERVICE CAREER?
Getting into Canada's diplomatic service is a challenge. Attend
a FREE LECTURE on the intensive PREP SEMINAR which wiII
improve your performance on the 1987 FOREIGN SERVICE
COMPElITION.t

FREE LECTURES
Sunday, October il

10a.00 - 11:30 a.m.
SUB 034

The 1 -hour free session by
former Foreign Service Officer
Barry Veates will show you:
0 how the Competilion really
works
0 what to expect in the Exam
and Interview
0 what Foreign Service
Officers do
0 the profile of successful
candidates
0 how Canada's only Foreign
Service prep seminar can help
you excel in the Competition

PAID SEMINAR*
Sunday, October il

12:30 - 7:00 p.m.
SUB 034

Veates' 6»-hour intensive
training session and special
briefing package will teach you
0 to analyse sample Exam
questions
0 proven test-taking
techniques
0 the real issues and what you
need to know about mhem
0 to use key readings and stats
in mhe briefing package
" shortcuts for mhe Exam
" strategies for the
Interview

*5geng Fes Students from sponsoring universities $85;
students from non-sponsoring universities $100. Non-students
$115 (tax-cteductible). Seminar packages available separately
for $35.
*Spor. Students' Union
FOAHIO SERVICE EXAMItTMONà CAREER COIJNSELUNG, INC. c 1983

50 -404 LasW ulomt, Otlawa - KlN 8R2 (613)>232-3497
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for the. company.' Beng an associate artistic
director altho iveta "process ot loottlng
abead, and deckfing where the. company
dbould b goïMng, sa what would b. stnu-
latlng tote d.<ancers to belp tbem grow. h's
finding a balanc between what the com-
pany needs artistically and wbat the audience
should see."

1Orme of t he most important parts of
Wilders' and Wallis' job is ta decide whicb
ballets ta produce in the season. Tbis season
contains a mlx of the. oldand the new. in the.
compmny's native city- of Toronto, the com-
pany will perform. the classics Swan Lake,
Don Quixote and Onegsn. New material will
include the world premiere of Glen Tetley's
La Ronde, the Canadian premiene of Con-
cefto by Kenneth MacMather and the revi-
val of Baleinchivie's Concerto Borocco. »We
like to show as Interestinmg a program as we

can," saysWilder.
But arerm't audiences gettng tlred of the-

perennial Swan Lake? Wilder disagnees. The
National Ballet performs the classic every
other year, and it always selîs out. "lt's a pop-
ular classic - like Hamiet is to the stage, on
madame Butterfly to the opera. lt's a veny
difficult ballet, veny very good for the
dancers. lt's a testing ground; part of becom-
ing a major ballet company is being able ta
put. on a really good Swan Lake."

From aIl accounts, the National Ballet of
Canada is a major ballet company recog-
nized in Europe as well as North America.
The company toured the U.S. last spring and
performed at New, Yonk's Metropolitan
Opera House in july 1986. týëiaso went onTHE

Valrie WiI-der mixes
business and danice

GREAT

TREASURE HUNT

a six week tour of furope in 1965, and. this
July performed in London. They have re-
ceived, -as WilIdercoemmnts »very, very
good revlews. The. tours have been very
successful."

"The longer youve been at
the tourlng, game, the more
successful. you become.
Things tend: to go SMoothly
in the end."

in the future, the company is planning
another spring tour of the U.S., and another
summen visit to New York. "We must tour
selectively,"says Wilder, 'because, we're per-
forming f ifteen weeks ot the year in Toronto
to seli-out crowds."

Wilder describes a tour as "a logistîcal
nightmare": travelling with fali orcbestras,
seventy danoers, sixty other artists and
helpers, sets and costumes i5 not easy. To
keep the dancers from becoming to tlred,
Wilder arranges the tour so that there are
days off after a nough trip, and by juggling
the casting. "The longer you've been at tF,-
touring game, the more successful you
become, ' says Wilder. »Things tend to go
smoothly in the end."

It is a "veny tight schedu le: two hou ns after
the dancers arrive they must go to class, and
then a two - two and.â hait hour rehearsal
to accustomn themselves to the new stage,
then another two hour break before per-
formance.

Wilder is glad of the success the compény
is enjoying on thein present tour of Canada,
especially the evidence of »a healthy ex-
change between dance companies." For
instance, the National Ballet is appearing on
the Alberta Ballet Company's sciiedule.

"There is a lot of creativity in Canadian
danoe," comments Wilder.

In the future, she expecs to see "more and
more inteoesting ballets and very healthy
dance companies in Canada, and hopefully
more joint penfonming in each other'sarea."

ILiIE
NATIONAL BALLET

0F CANADA.
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g"The Pikes are destined for better things."

Pikes are pop but new
The'NSowth e s ! o finish off, as an encore they did a fifteen
Dlnwoodie muge minute, high- energy medley of covers -

__________________________ Pikes style. In their own unique fashion they
melded 'about ten songs you have heard

review by Dragos Ruiu before, songs like "'m an Adult Now",
The Northern Pikes are going places. Their "Don't Stand So Close to Me", and "H-ey

show at Dinwoodie Lounge left the audienoe Jude", into one raunchy guitar ditty. Their
impressed. Both band and audience seemed live show outstrips their records by several
tohave fun. orders of magnitude. It was really good.

The. Pikes quickly got the overly trendy Sure, they're pop, but they have a f resh
(acid wash as far as the eye can see> audienoe sound and a tight show. The Pikes are des-
up and crowding around the stage. Their first tined for better things. You could tell just
set consisted mainly of- music from their from the crowd -top forty aIl the wa in
album and indie releases. t was slick. bêgt'eUro-diico tritdtion.

Inà tIei econd set, they loosened up and Years.fror, now, thése guys will b. mi lio-
really had fun. The. audience was treated to naires, and we can hate themn for hearing
an ail acoustic ballad, and a series of rhythm themn too much everywhere, but for now
and bluesy songs which aU sounded better they are a great show and an interesting new

than anything they have recorded yet. band to check out.

Moore shines in-film
Iike Fa<her 1.k Son
A Ti-Star Rek-es
Odeon

revlew by Randai Sniathei
Sometimes a movie that sounds great

turns out awful, and vice versa. Like Fat her,
Like Son is a case in point: it stars Dudley
Moore, who has been in more dreck movies
than anyone sinoe Michael Caine; it co-stars
Kirk Cameron, whose dlaim to fame is being
the teen heartthrob f rom the same TV sitcom
as Alan Thicke; the plot summary sounds like
a remake of Walt Disney's Freaky Friday. No
doubt about it, this orne is going to be a
turkey. 1 even tried to-give away my spare
f ree ticket.

1 tell you this because 1 am sure that many
of you will pre-judge this movie the way 1
did, and that would b. a shame. You se., this
is a very funny'movie. The humor is flot
intellectual, but the pace is fast enough that
even if you only laugh at every second joke,
you'll be kept pretty busy.

The story line involves a teenager named
Chris (Kirk Cameron) who gets hishands on
some pretty bad-ass Navaho "brain-transfer-
ence serum". 0f course nobody believes in
this stuff, but nevertheless, Chris and is best
friend Trigger "As in the horse, as in hung
lik" decide to try some out on Chris' cat,,
who now thinks he is Chris'dog.

Ail this is forgotten in the return of the
churlish father (Dudley Moore), a doctor
who is obsessed with success and as a result is
driving his son nuts. Chris has just recelved a
bad biology mark, and his father wants him
to go to med school, so the boys are worried
about Dad's reaction. About the time h.
hears the biology mark, dear ol' Dad drinks
some of the serum in his bloody mary, and
bingo - he's now in his son's body.

Chris sets out in Dad's frame, with Dad's
plastic, and meets Dad's boss' wife, which is

where the movie r.ally starts to get funny.
The writers came up with many, many chan-
ces for Dudley Moore to overact in the best
possible way, as a teeny-bopper who looks
old enough to do anything he wants to.

Dudley Moore is best in childish roles -
witness Art hur - and here this ability really
comes through. Moore is hilarious as a
sixteen-year-old in a forty-five year old body.
It doesn't take long before it seems as if there
are two different actors, as Moore establishes
an entirely new set of mannerisms.

Meanwhile, Chris' body is off to school,
where his Dad's offensive personality man-
ages to alienate virtually the entire campus.
The exception is the snotty bitch who Ch ris is
trying to date. She falîs in a big way for the.
father's jag.

Eventually Chris winds up with his Dad's
boss' wife, and his father goes to a heavy'
metal concert with the bimbo-du-jour,
which provides the obvious openings for
some less than subtle, but still funny, humor.

Cameron is adequate as Dad, especially as
his required range barely extends past
grouchy, wvith occasional flashes of trucu-
lence. His performance is entirel'y oversha-
dowed by Moore's, but then so is everything
else in tus movie, which is why it works.

One rare sore point is the wretched
soundtrack by Miles G oodman, loud enough
in points to b. painfully intrusive, which
seems to b. the. trend lately. There is very

ittleswearing ini thismnovie. which is actually
a problem. Th. producers want to avoid the
dreaded "G" ratng,sothey awkwardly tossed
in someextrmly obvlous oaths.

lier. are onty a few lame periods, and
they are short. For the most part tis film just
rolls f rom mne joke to another, and they

e '0a 'y rkpetty weI. WMile no cine-
atcdlasicthisis a good choice if you want

a few Iaughs.

TRAIN TICKET?'

w Mn yoar OI

J Offer to entertain

.=edig fi= y~m poty.
1riShow your stadent

The trains definitely the smart way to
traveL Even sn8te these days with VIA' s student~

ut1owu your stunt cardand Îl'e
on your way, 1/3 richer .Have aea ieMect
some new friends. And let the goodtaisroll!

For more information and reservations,
cail your fravel Agent or VIA Rail VIA's student
fares are available to fil time students. Some
conditions apply regardiing times and dates of traveL
Ask for details.

Neit Urne,
choose VI& WIIr
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by Dapsk
Weli, ber. we are a year after

sanctions w. lmposped on South
Afica. A meent Interview with one
of the organizers of the Sun City
single lied tbs quote &Yes, I think
it's been very successful. No one
except ack Sabbath bas piayed
Sun City.-

Oha boy, no major acts have
played ln a meort city dma isn'teven
in South Africa. (it's inSoht
patswana, an African ho=ean.
To give them credit, they dld draw
major public support for die anti-apartheid
movement. indeed you could even go as far
as to say the Sun City sngle was a major
pokica force. So what?

Well, you might answer: Exactl one year
ago the U.S. joined 27 other nations ami
impoeed economic sanctions on South
AMica. AMd those sanctions have reduced
soutb African exports to Europe by 33 per
cent ani to the U.S. by 45 per cent. South
Africa depends on eaports for economic
survivai so this must be forcing tbem to
reconsiler apartheid.

It migbt be a good answer too, it certainiy
sourbds imipressive; too bad it means littie.
The Sun City group's littie trendy cultural
boycott (Paul Uimon you are a bad, b.d boy>
bas don. littie to help apartheid. Foreign
power-politics that attempted to force South
Africa to remnove apartheid right now have
had about as mucb success.

South Africas economny bas proved tough
enougb towithstand the sege. Gold exports,
wbicb accounit for more than 50 per cent of
South Africa's $22 blliiion foreagn business,
are up 3 per cent. lroracaiiy, the politacai bot
water bas helped gold skyrocket ami nearty
double its price in the Law two years. The
South African economny wil only grow by 2
-3 per cent instead of 3 - 4 per cent this year
because of sanctions, according to the US
Staté Departmient. Whocpity dip-sbkf.

The sanctions have strengthenied support
for Botba's National Party, ami brought the
mnore radical Conservatives into second
place.

Even the bard-line Congress of South Afri-
can Trade Unions has admitted that the cur-
rent "selective sancionr have »serious neg-
ative consequences" for workers. Bravo.
politicians and musicians, with sledge-
hammer dipiomnacy ail that has been ac-

complishied is to hurt those whomn you want
to help.

You know that if they ever do a song abou
Nicaragua (for either side) the country is
realiy toast (as if it sn't already). Beware the
trendy activst ....

Star Trek: The Next Generation will be

seen here in Edmonton. No local
stations bad declded to pick it up,
but after a colurnn in the journal
by Bob Remnington, ITVdecided to
pick kt up. ITV in Edmonton re-
oeived soune nesty caiis when peo-
pie found out they would bave to
goIo Calgary and watch I1W there
to se. it, and they qulckly back-
pedaled and snagged it. Trekkies

4must h. a force to contend wth.
t's prernlering October l0th.

The show has already-been plcked
up in1 150 U.S. markets ami wlll

reacb 90 per cent of U.S. bousehois.The
two hour pilout Encounter at Far Pont" was
written by Star Trek originals, Gène Rod-
denberry andDC Fontana. Corey Allen,
director of Hill Street Blues directed kt.

The cast Induciei Patrick Stewart Excalibur,
Dune as captain jean Luc Picard and LeVar
Burton Roots as the blind Ueutenant Geordi
LaForge. Marina Sirtis Hunter plays Lieuten-
ant Deanna Troi, a Human/Betazold starfleet
cotjnselor. Get this one though, on the crew
there wlll h. an amiroid with super-buman
strength ami memory, and be is caled Lieut-
enant Commander Data (Sood hame guys).
He wil h. played by Brent Spinner from
Cheers and HiU Street Blues.

The series bas a top notch team h.ehind it,
and odds are that it wilL go beyond the rip-off
that everyone assumes it wiii be. The second
episode wili probably h. David Gerrold's
»Blood and FWt. i bave a sneaking suspicion
this show wiil at least make two seasons.
There are probably stil.l some network exec-
utives kicklng themselves for nuking the first
one, ami the guilt shouid carry over a littie
bit.

The aforementioned David Gerrold has
left the Star Trek team to produce a mini-
series (witb the usual series attempt) for
Columbia. The two night series called-
Trackers wili beawed onCBS and will feature
a ,starship "tbatl eld uppla tg asoi-
thoeirr* .- itjveer
this h.fore.. ..But, Gerrold insits this isn t a
clone of Star Trek ami it wili let him approach
storles in a way the first show couldn't. He is
willing to make it into a series if he would be
free to keep it "adult" fiction. Taking a look at
WV, alil1 can say s: Good iuck David.

In the gossip and fluf department, the
scoop is tbat actress Moliy Ringwald ami
Adam Horowitz f rom the Beastie Boys are
bot to trot. Wbat an odd couple. 1 wonder if
they'li pull a Sean ami Madonna and release
putrid movies together.

Weil, Stng fans can rejoice. His new album
Nothing Like the Sun is due out next month.
His quote is "lt's not ail politics.0 H. is refer-
ring to the fact that there are some dance
tunes along with the 'edged' music.

UNUSUAL & ExcmNG"U

NIGHT CLUB
EVERY WEDNESDAY

-Free Pizza s

-2 for 1 Drink Specials
-No Cover Charge
with a Student 1 D Card

For Reservations cali

Redeem this coupon for PRYN
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS --

10 GgeW&y Odom6rI150

"WHEN
Q ALJLIY ,,LIS.-:

IMPORTANTOOOO

From 8:00 AM. - Midnight Mon - Fr,
Noon - Midnight Saturday

Sandwiches

Wholewhea* Cmois.yni

K.~,Onion Bun

Miontreal Smoked Meai

Roasi Beef

Turkey

Deli Ham

Salmon

Tuna

-;BLT

Rueben

Beef Dip

Salads

Fruit

Caesar

Greek

Tossed

Pasta

Veggie

Seaf"o

Spinach

Homemtade Soaq>

2 Varieties Daily

Quiche

2 Vaieties DaiIy

o oWE'RE THE
ONLY CHoIcE"

Coffée Goodies,

Ham&Cheese Croiçsant

Bacon&ÇCheese Croissjnt

Blueberry Cheesecake

Cherry Cheesecake

Brownies

Nanaimo Bars

Cinnamon Frisbees



Randal Smathers

ight Days of
Jays Heil

To begin 1 would like to

apologize to ail regulan readers
Of this space who are aiso Jays
fans. We al know that it was AI
Small's column of last week
which caused them to fold like
paper, uh, Tigers and blow their
whole season in the Eight Days of
Jays Heli, 1987.

1 couldn't bear to watch most
of the weekend series in Me-
town, altiiougii i had to watcb
the Sundaycdoser. A few thoug-
hits resulted. -

jimy Wllllams should hé toast.
1 argued against this point of
view up until I watched the Jays
bat in the bottom of the nintb on
Sunday, when jimy froze like the
Iceman. It is easy to second guess
managers-, but nobody in their
right mind wouùld bave sent up,
in order, Cecil Fielden, Manny
Lee, and Garth long. Alil season
ol' limy has been changing
bodies like a mechanic cbanging
spark plugs, and when it counts,
H. can't think to try even on.
pincb-hitter? lorgespecially
shouldn't have uit in this sit-
uation, wltb his miserable stgts.

Anyways, the smnart money has
the Tigers trouncing the Twins.
Both teams bit for poâwer, but
Detroit aiseo uts for average, and
th ey cari pitch too; or their
starters cari.

Puists will.appreciate the fact
that the World Seies will b..
decided'on grass that grows for
the'second stnaight year, as the.
Giants pitching wili prevail over
the St. Louis Ali-Wimp offense.

Pick the Giants over the Tigers
in a real snoozer seies, maînly
on the strength of having out-
fielders named Candy and Chili.
Ase look for Sparky Anderson to
faîl asleep face-f irst into uis stupid
chants, and for at least one com-
plaint about doctoned split-fing-
ered fastbalis per inning.

The other sport gomng fuli-
bore right -now is fooiball. I1
*caught part of a couple CFL
games this weekend, and actually
recognized sevenal playens ôn
both teams; wbîch is more than 1
cari say for the National Fraud-
ulence League games on Sunday.
Didn't fuI-mn Beans QB Mike
Hohensee once play for the Las
Vegas Crapshoots of the US
Awful a few years ago, on some-
thing?

Adtually, the best footbaill1
saw ail weekend was the Varsity
Stadium tilt 'twixt the Golden
Bears and the U of M Bisons.
Head coachl im Donlevy wasn't
real happy, with uis team holding
on te win at the wire for the
second straight game, but it sure
makes fun for the. fans. If you
need a football fix in two weeks,
show up for the Shrîne Bowl
against Calgary. It beats what's
on TV.
Oh yeah, and as for the Al-
Canadian World Seies? Weil,
just wait tilI next year. We'il get
'lem thpn.

Bisons

The Blears Bilan Forrest31) andf Gord Brown(42) lcep an sys on Bison puni rerslrn# j.pein.

by Ala n ma
Sure, they got the two points in

the en~d but a few more wrinkles
and grey hairs couid be spotted on
the beads of the Golden Bears
football coaching staff as the Bears
squeezed out a 27-25 victory over
the winless UJniversity of Manitoba
Bisons.

Andy Branicki hauled in a fourth
quarter pass from Darren Brezden
to put the Bears in front for good. it
capped off Branicki's greatest day
as a Golden Bear as the fresbman
snared 5 Brezden passes for 74
yards on the day.

However the spotiight will b.
shone upon Bear fullback Mark
Brus, who carried the bail 33 times
for 250 yards and two toùchdowns
on the day. Brus also snared two

passes along with WIFt player-of-

by m Randlmadiers
in the first game after his running

patner Jef Funtasz was Iost for the
season with a knee injury, the
pressure was squarely on the sh-
oulders. of, sophomore fullback
Mark Brus. After ail, the Golden
Bears offense revoives around the
running garne. Witb Funtasz out,
'Brus would have' to carry the of-
fensive load alone. +iow did he
respond?

How about 33 cardes for 250
yards, including touchdowns of 40

OMMM e Mdd0 muBrown

the-week horiors.
The Bisons were no pushovers

though. if Manitoba conipletes
their two-point convert late in the
fourth quarter Manitoba may flot
be winless and the Bears may not
have been si"-ranked in the coun-
try at the end of the week.
"lit heWoffensl car kéeep h 'ctoi

they'll grind on 'yôu' lIkë a strý
fighter,' Bears head coach jim
Donievy said, "Tbey love that old
fashioned football."

After a 57-yard single by Steve
Kasowskl, the Bisons soered the
firsi major of the gamne on a fîve-
piay-75-yard drive capped off by a
42-yard pass from quarterback
Doug Lynch to Rob Turner. Peter
Pura kicked the convert and put
the Bisons ahead 7-1. Pura then

kicked a 18-yard field goal to end

c maing
an~d 41 yards, plus 2 receptions for
another 24 yards, to lead b1is team
past the U of M Bisons?

If Brus was the individual game
star however, he refused to accept
the launels by himself. Brus instead
credited his offensive Une with
giving h lm holes to run through.
"They get such a good surge that
the first five yards are easy," he said.

The lin. featunes Russ Brown,
John Lamb, Kelvin Ostapowich,
Dan Aloisioý, RickShinkaruk, and
Robin Steward. Lamb, the. tight
end, also contributed a couple of
catches on second and long to
keep the bail moving.

1h. line's main job is usually run-
blocking, but on Saturday the. Bears
threw 25 tîmes, and QB Darren
Brezden had time to toss most of
the day. Offensive line coach Brian
Dickinson noted that his playens
can block either dnop-back or roll-
out piays equally. "W. pass block
well,« he said, "In six games we've
only allowed five sacks.,They're
experienced playens and they work
hard together."

Dickinson attributes much of the
line's success to the size and
strength of his lineman, saying that
'they wear people down".

Head coach im Donlevy was
pleased witb the work of his line as
well. "Early in the game they were
taking away oui tendencies and we

the fint quarter sebdni with the
Bisons ahiad 16.i

lbTh Bears would own the second
quarter. After killing one of their
own drives wvith penalties, they got
the. bail back-and wtth one play put
themseives back'In the. contest.
Mark Brus ian one4l yards into th~e
Bison end cane, sud With the con-
vert, if iscore vUàs O-.ý

Pura shanked a 24-yard field goal
attempt, which ended up going
wide for a single to put the. Bisons
up by a field goal, whicb was even-
ed up late in the haîf by a 22-yard
Kasowski field goal effort.

The U of A stormed out the.
locker room- after the haif and
trampled down the. field In seven
plays antd scored anothèr touch-
down. Brus, agaîn, powered
through the line of scrimmage,

hurdiedovera oeupéof Manitoba,
"lmier andl trundied Into the. end

zoneforty yardls later.
TiiWo tiaon was sdort ved

however, as the Bisons fullbadc
Daryl Bepwltherkr an one Oyard
on »he next Manitoba play f ront
scrimmage. Pur& added the con-
vert to tie up 9th#elgmc once
more.

Inti ýurh quarter, turnioWes
riadsupremne. Brezden tossed

one to Bison defensive back Bo-
cbinski on the first play of the quar-
ter. The. Bears defenoe stood tali
after that until cornerb&ck Todd
Matheson biocked a Manitoba
punt. The Bears tbough couldn't
capitalize very weil as they could
only manage a 50-yard single by
Kasowski.

FOOTBALL P.13

room for Brus
had to make adjustments, (w. had
to get the blockers> one-on-one s6
oui. guys have a chance. Nobody
cari block two men at once,» said,
Donievy. He added that on the
wbole, "Our offensive Une Sets the
job donie."f

Everyone talked to after thiegame
stressed the physical nature of the
Bison teamn, especially in the. pit
where -the line does their wokk.

"Tbey were keying bard on the.
insidè," said Brus, wio added that
in the first game of the season the.
Bear attack had "beat themn (Bisons)
bad" up the middle.,

John Belmont, offensive, back
coach, said that thus is where Brus'
physical skilis came into play, that
Brus is capable of reading his blocks
well. In a gamhe like Saturday's,
wheie the.interior lUne wasdcogg.d,
Brus "wouid bounoe it outside and
get it turned upfield," said Beirnont.

In fact Brus' second TD run came
on a pitcb around "ef end, and was
opened up by some nice blocking.-
Brus was niodest in describing hiii
toucbdown runs. »Darryl Grass pin-
ried his bock on theoutside ... at-
was real easy," hér said about one.
and "Itwasa nice play . .. Igotsome
good breaks ... it just opened up,
about ithe othen.

Brus alsosaid4 théithe improved-
passang gamne iilped. "It kepxthe
defense honesti," saud.

Stili, this game was important for
Brus personaily. 'These are the guys
that put me out (wlth, fast year's
knee injur),and thatcaused a itie
hesitation," he said. fie alsq ad-
mitted to feeling the. heat wlth
Funtasz out, because' earlier, if a
back was having a slow seart, one
could go in for the. other, wbereas
now Brus will berelied upon. He
ran the bail on 33 of 43 Aberta
carnies on Saturday. Hîs backups
are Tom Houg, chiefly a reoeiver,
and freshmen Allan leiken and
Jeb Norrie.

GOmmwy OdknSlU?1.



Soccer Pandas, splît
bh A" ans

it was a frustratIng weekend for
Mh Pandas socoer squad in Sasa-
toon. The Pandas werebhoping for a
couple of wins at Ieast, but a Iack of
offence kept their toumrnent re-

Cord one wi, two tdes, and a Ioss.

In their first game of the tourna-
n,the Pândasdefeatedthe Leth-

bridge Prongborns 2-0. Tanya Orr
and Diana Kondraski did the scor-
ing for the Pandas. They ended Up
belr.g the only goals scored by the

Pandas al weekend.
The, then went Up agalnst the

University of Saskatchewan. The
Huskiettes played an aggressive
brard of soccer and battled the
Pandas to a scorelessdraw.

"The" played very aggressvety.»
coach Tracy Davd, wewere Intimi-
dated."

Saturday was a tough day for the
Pandas as after the draw with the UJ
of S, they lost a 1-0 game to the
Calgary Dinnies.> The goal was
scored on a penalty kick.

wSaturday was such a bad day, we
should have stayed in bed,* David
said.

In their Iast gamne, the Pandas
took the defending Canada West

PANDAS p.13
ears Louis rocco and keepOt uuwayne Lang wSR tor uw obalto Iail..
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STUDENTS'UNIO1'-N

presents an

OPEN FORUM
WITH THE EXECUTIVE

FRIDAY90OCTOBER
2:00 PM
034 SUB

"Tell the executIve what you thinki"

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH
YOUR WRITTEN ASSGNMENTS?

The University of Alberta's
WRITING COMPETENCE CLASSES

start on October 7, 1987
(day and evening sections).

For further information and
registration forme, contact

Testing and Remediation
ROOM 302B STUDENTS' UNION BLDG.

(432-2682)

12 Cafrway Odtober 6 198

Bears take a pair on the road
Am Smaulomns. Luckily for the Bears, a late which should be a help to t
The Bears soccer team came back offensive surge saved the day as coaching staff in. preparing th
m a dreadful home staed to win they defeated the U of L 6-2. The charges. The Golden Bears face tI
fo garnes in southern Alberta this score was tied at two with only 30 Dinosaurs Wednesday at 4 pm
>ekend. minutes remaining in the second the field at Faculte St. Jean. Thi

1-t. A-* - ...k- half. then face the Lethbridge Prong
In ir tirst gha rne, Iftfh Uydeteate

the University of Calgary Dinosaurs
4-0O. Formner Calgary Kicker Dave
Phillips scored twice for the Bears
while Salvi Cammarata and Craig
M Kinney kicked in singles.

Calgary wasn't the opponent that
Bears head coach Len Vickery ex-
pected. Vickery, though, mis îm-
pressed with the work of Nis
charges.

"We were very welI prepared,"
Vickery said, "We could have had
twice as many goàls as we did."

.After that impressive, perform-
arncç. zhe. Bears:- headed -down té
Lethhridge to take on the Prongh-

"We took them too lighily,"Vic-
kery said.

John Noble scored twice for the
Bears while Steve Frank, Louis
Picco, Phillips. and Cammarati
scored singles for the Golden Bears.

The main scorers on the team.
Cammarata and Phillips, came
through on the trip as they both
scored goals in each of the two
games on the road trip. Vickery
also singled themn out as having
outstanding contributions during
the road swing.

T"héeears neýIt tsioôn-tests go at
homne against the saine two clubs,

the
ieir
the
iat-
hey

orns Satur4otw 2pm, at the sarne
venue.

»We cartïtke t hem, fCalgaryi
and Lethbridge) lightly," coach M~c-
kery said. He is also concerned
about the Calgary game, especially
the way the Bears handled the
Dinos so easily in Cowtown.

lThey're going to be a hell of a
lot better," Vickery said.

The Bears will be taking their 3-1-
1 record on the field this weekend '
and are hoping to use the next two
games as a sptingboard to their
final three conference games, and

Student/Teacher
Savings

Take advantage of this opportunity Oct 5 - 10only
Complete your studies on the world's
mnost poua" M-O0cmue - the
Tand 100 X eetete n or two
disk-dâriv oe;n tteV-4mono moirS-S 2an
DeskMate integrated software, ail for

less than the regular price of the
computer alone! Enter our Scholarship
Sweepstakes. You could win $1000 cash.
Exclusivety at Tandy Computer Centres,
Radio Shack stores and participating
Dealers.

Win $1,000 Cash. Buy a Tandy 1000 SX and enter our Scholarship
Sweepstakes. See complete contest details at the store nearest you.

TrAN DYhfla"otamek
DIVISION* 1NTEI(1MNCANADA LM.

l ' t;IDF V.II E' PWINI.482-211e 8-107 - AR<,YIA RD. PIIIONI 468-2771

BONUS
SAVING!



conthaed fram p.12
champions UBC to a scotîeless draw
to salvage something from the
weekend.

The tournament left the Pandas
in third place in theconference
going into the second Canada
West tournamrent at-UBC on the
October 23rd weekend. Their job is
cut out for them. They wiII have to
win every-game in the tourney and
stili hope for some help f rom other
teams when théy play UBC.

"We're going for the jugular next
ournament,'" David, "Anything can
happen in this conference. We're
capable of beating any team in
Canada West."

WOMENS SOCCER W L T P
British Columbia 3 0 1 7
Calgary 3 1 O 6
Alberta 1 1 2 4
Saskatchewan Ô 2 2 2
Lethbridge 0 3 1 1i

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/I Physics/Chem/Bio
Eng. lstl2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

" Edmonton's Larget
Tutonng Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEEiiNDAiOM

WIWL
STANDINGS
British Columbia

Calgary
Saskatchewan
Manitoba

L P
0 10
1 8
3 4
3 2
5 0

CIAUby numbers «om»w' 1SehleonWmlNM e,,13C S2 37.6
Hoffman, John, S 33 W6.

SCOREBOARD
Oct. 2 - British Columbia 24 at
Calgary 19
(kt 3 -Mano25 at ARM 27
FUTURE GAMES,
Oct. 10 - Calgary at Saslatchewan
>Jbuta at BDrisit Columbl
Oct. 17 - Saskatchewan at Mani-
toba
Calgaiy at Mberta

SCORING (Iop 10, des)
Bellefontaine, Mike, BC
Kamirou, steve, A
Matich, Brent, C
Pearce, Matt, BC
Keller, Craig, BC
lorus, Ma", A
Brown, Dave, C
Pura, Peter, M
Petros, Mark, BC
Wickham, Todd, BC
Funtasz , lA
Karbonik, Tim, C
Geremia, Elio, C
Lopes, Joe, M

PAWSNG Yds Pct
Gagner, Jordon, BC (79.2)1219 50.0
Lynch, Doug, M (60.1) 692 44.6
McNab, Robbie, C (6M.) 652 51.3

rezden, Darren A (701) 619 46.5
Galan, Greg, S (75.7) 598 55.4

Bear Football
On their next series of downs

however, the Bears struck. Five
plays and 58 yards later, Brezden hit
Branicklwith the evertuat winning
touchdown. Kasowski put thecon-
vert through and then a single on
the ensuing kickoff to put the Bears
8 points up, 27-19.

.Tihe Bisons were flot extinct how-
ever. Three completions and two
interferenoe catis put them on the
Bears one. Reserve QB boe topes
then dived in for the touchdown.

M4EN'S SOCCER W
Victoria 4
British Columbia 3
Mberta 3
Calgary 2
Lethbridge 1
Saskatchewan 0

L TPl
0 0 '
017
117
3 04
4 02
50 0

Then Lopes threw incomplete to
WilI Woytowich on the two-point
convert which ended the scoring.
The Bisons last gasp drive was snuf-
feri out by Terry Korte's WIFL lead-
ing fourth interception.

The ganie rarked the return of
theýpassin g ameýasBre>deM'corni'
pletedl16 of 25 passes for 203 yards,'
his most successful day this season.
Something else new to the Bears
schemne was the heavy blitzing they
were doing ail afternoon, even
though it netted theni no sacks.
Lynch audibled many tmes to look-
mns and screens when the. line-
backers or safeties came.

ThiLe KPMG Peat Mairwick
erahasbegun.

Peat Marwick International and- Klynveld Main Goerdeler have merged to form
KPMG Klynveld Peat MarwickGoerdeler-the world's Iargest public accounting
and management consulting firm. In Canada, we are Peat Mawlck mWi Peat
Marwlck Consulting Group.

In Edmonton, Reid & Cameron and KPMG Peat Marwick recently announced the
amalgamation of their firms effective September 1, 1987.

This amalgamation offers our clients the strength of Reid & Camneron's strong,
private business practice with Peat Marwick's international resources to provide an
enhanced range of services including private business advisory, taxation, audit,
accounting, insolvency, forensic and consulting.

We are Iooking for people who have the energy and talent to be actively involved in
serving our clients. We now have even more resources to enhance your growth as a
professional. Talk to us about the many opportunities at Peat Marwick.

Campus Interviews: November 5, 9 & 10
Contact the Office o Placemtent Services, Faculty of Business Building before October 13

~J~iJPeat Marwick

Zlmnwtnan, Rob, C 46
Woytowlcb, WNI, m 7n

mint MIA 54
Beswitherck, bary, M 45
flier, Terry, S 32
Peace, Matti BC 45
Petros. Mark, BC se
Nslken AlauiA 23

RECEMVNGù<TOp In fUM) R
Keller, Craig, 13C 25
f3rown, Dave, C 25
Neilsen, Grant, M 22
Turner, Lon, M 15
Bellefontaine, Mike, BC 13
Roga, PaulIs 13
Wckham, Todd, BC 12
Bete, Paul, S 12
Elser, Terry, S 12
Farthlng, Dan, S il
Pearce, Matt, BC il

VAIS KushCen, M4332

339

294
219
214
26
*69

1. Wllfrid Laqrier (2)
2. Victoria (3)
3. Windsor (4)
4. U.B.C. (1)
5. Memorial (5)
6. MAcGill (10)
7. saint Mary's (8)
8. Queen's (NP.)
9. York (6)
10, Concordia (7)

FOOTBAIJ.- m
1. Western Ontario (1)
Z Dluiop's (2)

4. Windsor (5)
5. Acadia (6)

7.Queen's (8)
8. Saint Mary's (4)
9. Wilfridi Laurier (9)
10. McGil (NR)

Pandas split

SERVICES..
4th. Floor S.U.B. 432-4291

hs Now Offerîng Workshoçs on:
(1) Self Assm ent & R ie Writing
(2) Job Search & InterWew SkiDs

So, nrese youropportunities with the help of C.APS. by
attending our WORKSHOPS - Look for CAPS'posteis
i your faculty for the time and place.

OCT. 20 &21 -NOV. 9& 10



v "' Gatway

TH..AT'LL SIOP YOU

NO 1 SE R I E S

Find your way to and from> the Canadian without entering the same room twice.

14 dw Ooc6 U



whEi Ne LAST
VISRTD FLULFFY..

would 1 do and what Would 1 becomne if 1
didn't find a job? 1 would neyer b. able tô

SUMMface my friends, my grandparents,rmy family,
or good aid Fido, my dog.

At warp speed, four months have zipped Common sens. taok over as 1 headed ta
by. Summer began indulgently as 1 travelled Hire-A-Student. 1 saan found 1 had no mar-
ta the BIG apple. Wawl ketable skills. 1 was useless, inexperienced,~

But the real summfer began when 1 re- first year arts student.
turned ta the Edmonton airport, tie4àM-y 1S tfëWÔfl g.ow ta stand e My1ýbead
open skies inhabited daily by cumulus étbuds' and sing all -th. unes frai-ntF* Soured of>
and, nightly by candy colored sunsets, ta ,Musîc Wwdn't get. me a job, l decidéd to
cows, ta finding a summer job before stu- develop some skills pretty fast. f begari My
dents completely invaded tihe job market. liste row Iawns, smile in at Ieast three Ian-

I was in terror as 1 began my search. What puages, aperate a standard vehicle...As-my

skills lIst, grew, 1 knew 1 had ta put it Up
agalnst the rue test, the employer and the
job application. 1 found applications easy
enough ta fi11 out and did, twenty-fWie ta b.
exact.

Brringgg... Brringg... (My attempt ta type,
the sound of a telephone ririging.) À Jobl

1 had moved up in the. mal world. 1 had
acquired status. 1 ive sa busboy - à real
surntnier job. 1 was. a teenage (sort of ) bus-
boy. ibhat sounds like a bad giovie f rom the
Mifies. except for the fact that I updated my
Job itie by referring ta myseif as a, bus
persan.

The best parts of the job wem days ofsrnmll
lunches, due ta awful weather. 1 must admdti1
hoped for rain every day tbis sumr 0<.ý
course, 1 didn't want ram ah t he tlre-onty
frons eleven un#ifi<hiee. wekdays and six
until mldnlghtoriFrkldysanoriend..
1 really hadn'tplannod for a tornade <#Wston
dark day.

Summieris over now and Sa is thoejob but1
arn a cornpletely changed poison. 1 am no,
IonSer auseless, inxeoriencedfirstyear amt
student. 1 arn now a second year student.

Kiammodumwà

INFO CORNER

Student
Ombudsman
Service
Dîd yq know. au

Ail students seeking an undergraduate degree or
diploma tram the University of Aberta (except those
who are exempt) must take a writing comp etence test
either prior ta or on admission to the University,-

First year undergraduate students have 24 motiths
tram the date of their indili registralion -at the University Of
Aberta within which ta pass the test Transfer,
students have 12 manths within which t passthe test.

If yau are having trouble with the Writing Competency
Test, or any other university policy ar procedure,
contact us at:
Student Ombudsman Service
Room 278, Students' Union Building

Shannon Wilson Dale Jacobs
MW1 -4 MW 10O-12

T 8-11 TR 2 -4

PHONE 432-4689 24 HOURS

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
~;1Wf 7tuConcert Soies
t ~~JBNEATR - 00 vpan.

Ortober7, 1987- Catherine Rabbin
*NS W18, 1987- Tashi
becenmber 2,1987 The Hertz Trio
Februiary 3. 1988 The Juilliard Stnirg Quartet
March 2, 1988 Rivka Golani
Apil 619M8 The Borodin String Quartet

Season memberuhipe $M500 for Adulte
and f10.00 for Seniors and Studonts

*SinleJ tickets ($20.00 and $15.00) avatilable at the door. Tickets at the
SUB Box Office, by mail 8359 - 120 Street, Edmonton T6G IXI, and

at the door.

CAMPUS EYrEcf CENTRE
--- -E SSALE- n-

H1GH OXYGEN :2 pairs
Reg. Soft C/L

CONTACT LENS: $179.00

sv$40«00u un M ... $98800

FREEFLEX SOFU EYEGLASS
CONTACT LENSES FRME

LIMITED OUANTITY FAMI

$990O~50% OFFP«M Il(MHE« PURCIIASW D WlflILENSES)
Lu uam cOM ow-

FREEGDRAW ENWTR Y FO0R M
fer tiurIat__ _ _ _

Luo

I 151 -87 Ave. 432-1372

Cam" ayOcmb6lw
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hweutWs Club: gon. meeting - Louncirof'
Mack Marikot. AI students w.tcome. Sus
1-09 3:30.
Edmontan 4-H Alumni: gen. meeting:
6:30 p.m. CAS 243. Everyone wolcmeW
- came join the. funi
Luthron Student Movement 6 p.m.

Codt Suppor; 7 pm. "Expborng Others'
sousis., mormon rôt 11122 -siAve.

LuthorariCampus Miity 12:30 "Teýrs
ai Terror Women tri Scripture" insu$
156&
OCTMS.7
Te. Disress/suicide une (AID Service of
Edmanton) vil be presentinq 45 minute
smnors ta increase awâreness 0i
vlunteer community services on Wed-
nesday Octaber 7 air11:00 am., 12.<0
pin, and 1:00 pin. in roni 270A S.L
Nodic Ski: meetingSpin.. in main E120

Phyicl ductin dg.
Debating Society Boer &C.,,rn
270A SUS frmi 5 pin. ta 7:30 pin. AU
welconi. Fr.. ta membems
Chaplains: Alternative Spitituatities:
Explring Tarot - bag lunch,, discu~ssion
12 noon MeditationRm., SUS 138A.

Christian Reformod Chaploincy: Comte
ta Wed. Supper - soup & sandwich &
gobd friends, 5 pin. Meditation Rm.
(SS ifSA).
Uaof A New Dernocrats: Forum witir John
Bail, rep. (Canadion Union ai Postal
Workers) 4 p.m.» SUS 034, also Info
Table.HUS Malt 1 1 am -2 pin.
Corîbbean Students Assoc goneral
meeting CAB 243 5 pm. Election oi
officers. Evertome welcome.
Luthieran Campus Ministry: 12:00 "What
is o Lutheoan - Christian"? in SUS 158.
Circle K: Important executive meeting ot
5 pin. 622 SUS. Everyono please attend!

fClOURl7 - 18
For a Good Timel Came ta the Rich man:
KAASA Theotre (Jubilee) 8 PA- 429-
4251. Reservations. Students Previews
$5.50, Oct. 7 &811
OCTOIR a
U ai A Student Uiberats Annual Exocu-
tivo Elections. Rin. 142 SUS 5 pin.

Choplains: 'The Dark Nght ai thre Saut"
introduction to western rnysticism, 6 prn.,
MeWdttion Rm. 158A SUS.
Christian Reformeci Chaplaincy: Study
bible while you ecit lunch. Every Thurs.
12:30 Meditation Rn. (SUB 158A).
Gays & Lesbiaris on Campus: fiast meet-
ing, nominations for now exec.. 5 pm.
Meritage Lourige, Athabasca Moi.
Latin Amrican-Canadion Assoc: "Edu-
cotion and Developinon in Latin Amer-
ca» -adiscussion, T1414ot :30 pr.

U of A P.C. Club: Presents - tire on.
Jean Choresi, Minister of Youtir at the
Ptroleumn Club (7 -9 pin.).

Lutherori Campus MinWsry- 7:30 prn.
Worship attire Lutieran Student Centre
11122 -86 Ave.

OCTO9
U of A P.C. Club: Conference in Lake
Louis tino: Rmn. 0300 (Sub) or 487-5704
(James).
Chinese Catirolic Students Community:
Bible study - 7 pin. St. Joseph's College
Facuty Lunge.
Edmontan Chines. Chrision Followship:
Bible study 7:30 prn. SUS Meditation
Rin. AR welcoma.
U ai A Scandinavian Club: Wmne &
Cheeso. 1-teitoge Lounge, Athabasca
Halt. Members $3, non-membors $5.
Memberships availoble.
Oaa.. 11
Christian Reformed Chaploinécy: Wor-
ship on Campus every Sunday - Reflec-
tions on Thanksgivirig 10:30 arn., Medi-
totion Rin. (SUS 158A).

1 MOE WA175 IN LINE AT
[THE B«9ACHMPIE...

THERE Aki
N usuE
O 'm GTT6

SwcME CAH! '7f

chine.Co*oolic Studonts Communt
Vswt#mIof c Od Pople'sHom. Meet 6
pin. lub S.U. tino Booth.
Luhern Campus Ministry: 730 pm.
Warshput St. Josph' Collage Choput.
AR orm wlcome.
OCTOeI 13
Campus Recreotion Womnen's Intromu-
roi roombilt, Oct. 20/87. Entry Deod-
lne. Taday, 1 Pm. Gold Office.

PASAG: Formlng Women's discussion
group to meet informotty twlce a month.
Meeting, MWC 2-19 5 pm.

Alcoholics Anonymous: Drinking a prob-
lem? Alcohohic Anonymous con helpi
Meetings on campus. 439-6672.
U af A Curing Club: Now taking ndi-
vidual & teomn registrations. Cafl Doryl
et 478-6M89or Dave 466-2057.
Campus Crusode For Christ: SALT -
Woekly meeting every Tuesday 530 -
7:30 SUS 158.
lnvestoWs Club - Loorn Financiol Plan-
ning; play aur mock morket. Ail students
welcome, 8-04 (484-4326).

U, of A PC Club: lnterested in Poliics?
Why not join the U of A PC Club. Stop by
Our office ot 030D SIJB.
Gays and "Lshons on Campus: Office
hours: 2 -4 pm., M-F. Roomn 620 SUS.
Goju Kai Campus Karaite Club: meets
every tue/Thurs night 6 - 9 pm. in base-
ment of SUS (Roc. Rm.).
(M.U.G.S.) Mature Undergraduote &
Graduate Students Society: brown-bag
lunch sessions il am. to 1:30 pm. Merit-
age Loungo, Athabasca Mail. (MTW)

The U ai A Wado-Kai Karate Club: is
--mkv"oyaccopting riew mombors. Col

488-4333 or visit SUS 616.
U ai A Chess Club: meets every Thurs-
day ut 2:00 PM. in r. 243 CAS.
Muslim Students Assoc: Friday - proyers
12:30 Meditotion Rm. SUB. Talks 7:30

Tory 1414. AU Muilims welcome.
Alliance for Soiolis Action: Marxism &
Revolution, socialist study group, now
formirig; inia. ASI-A, 439-1177.
Cirde K Club: A volunteer sertice dub
promotirig friendship, community ser-
vice, good times. loadership develop-
ment. Rm. 6-22 54J8.
UASFACAS meets Thursdacys in Sub 034
from 7 pin. tiI Midnight. SF, Comic Art
ond Roleplaying.
U oi A Phantasy Corners Club: wants
people interesteci in ptaying or trying
any RaIe Ptoying Goames. Drap by SUB
030V.
Society Against Mind Abuse: Cuit
Awareness - Cati 44A44114 or visit 030
5445 Thursdlays 2 pm.

Roommate Warted, hugo 2 bedroomn
condominurn, neor WEM; convenient
buses; many local arnenities; parking
itoui; MuchMusic, TSN; microwave. $275
utitties induded. 444-4239.
Rocin Mate warited, for 2-bedrorcan
upper-floor suite. W-b"ckf rom #9 bus
route, $240.00/rno plus util. 421-8795 or
429-1287. Avait. Nov. 1.
Ronmatq wanted for 2 bdrm. towri-
hause, $191 plus 'h utiliies, 8736 97
Ave. Mastly furnisheci. Convonient bus
service, ovcMaoble Oct. 1. Colt 465-6915.

ForSae

Student Spocial! 1976 Datsun F10, Front
Wheel Drive, 4Speed Manuat. Gooci
winter cor. Rau: 45e7517 or 444-6938.
Solid oak dinette chir/atm chair $60,
ook finish square dinette $120, lomp,

table $70. Srarid new quality furniture
ut second-handed pricos, 5210- 86
Street. 468-5813.
Ono-way air ticket ta Ottawa - Oct. 6.
Fomolé oqly. Asking $150. Cad Manique
482-1740. ,
»10,000 Different Movie & Movie Star

Posters. Catalogue $2.00. Mnernonics
Ltd., Dept. "Y" #9, 3600 21 St., NE.,
Calgary, a., T21E 6V6."
Weil usedi, but serviceable 10 spdl.
Mariushu mtn. bike --$75 And i sngle b.d
ini very good condition - $50. Coli 437-
0177 after -600 p.rn.

Hockey Goolies Requireci. 4:30 -6 P.M.
Thursdoys. Jim McComb 427-3928 (darys)
481-5891 (eve.).
Wornen Hockey players warted for city
"qaue teorn: cati John: 487-4052.

Eorls: accepting applications forai ýposi-
tions. Earl says if you are energetic and
hai-dworking; he wouiddlire ta ses you.
Apply in persan Tues - Thurs 9555 - 82
Ave. betweon 2 -4 PM.
Teachirig position availoble at Michener
Park Nursery Schoal. Five rnorings per
week. Eariy Childhood Developmnent
diploma or equivalent proferreci. Clos-
ing date Octaber 16, 1987. Send resumne
ta: Janet Ross, 139 Michener Park. T6H
4M4, 435-0327.
Early rnoming snow removat, weekday,
Nov, ta March. Location 105 St. and 81
Avenue. Tel: 436-5276.
We've Arrivedi! J.R. Mouston's Restau-
rant and Bor, one ai Calgaiy's most
exciting dining and dancing establish-
ments is now looking for fuli-time anid
pai-tme positions in aur diriing room
and lounge. Opportunities aoable for
hostesses/hosts, dining roomn servers,
bus people, kitchen staff, bartenders
und cocktail waoiters/waitresses. Apply
now, in persan ta: 7641 Argyll Road
betweon the hours of 10 AM - 6 PM,
Mondary - Friday. Catch Our Spirittl
Roommate warted for fumished 2 bdrm.
opt. 20 min. wolk ta dass. 433-2240.
Volurte" O re requiroci (Mates & Fe-
mules: 30 years and abot.) for 24-haur
rmonitoring of pH in thre distal esophogus
ta establish normal contrat daota. This test
cardes no risk anid imposes tine discomn-
fart. Pease contact Dr. J. Koo ut 453.
6512. Vlunteers wil b. pad.
Wanted: Wives oi bîsexuals for a
research pro ject in Famiiy Studies, U ai
A. Respondents mnust have been mar-
ried ut time of disclosure, and that dis
dosure must have occurred in the post
two years. Interviews strictly confiden-
tial. If interestoci, piease cati Adeline
432-9117, or teave message 432-5771.
Earl say's FaIt is approaching and there-
fore he neecis bright, enthusiastic peu-
pie who just lave ta have fun. Came and
work ini his restaurant. Sa don't waitl if
you desire ful/part-tirne, foit/winter
ernploymerit, hurry clown, in persan, ta
the newly renovated Earl's on Calgary
Trait.

Superior Word Processing - when Quai-
ity caunts as much as Price - pirotacapy-
ing, binding. 4747344.
Typirig, Wordprocessing andi Phatocop-
ying terr-paper, thesis, etc. Southside
Secretariat 9629 -82 Avenue 432-9414
evenings/weekends 456-0139.
Sondi's Wordprocessing - Accuratie, effi-
cient, reosonabie. Telephone 437-7058.
Word Processing, laser printeci, theses,
term papers, resurnes, etc., Editing
avaktble. Phone 462-8356.
Typing or wordprocessing days or even-
ings. Kriow APA Format. West end
4814041.
Typing - Goaci Rtes - Cati 422-7570 or
leave message.

Garneau Secretorial Services new
phone number 475-M93.
Morlen.'s Typng Services, Meadoworl
Aree. 484864l.
"MMtwoods Typng. Reasonable rates.
CodI Marilyn 463-2512."1
McMohon Word Processlng 464-=~1.
Termn popers, thoses, dissertations. Typisi
W/8.A., 24-hr. turnaraund Mostpapers.
You Provide Content - rdI Provide Cor-
reçtnessl Recenty-rired English toacher
wil type end Edit your materiai on
Xerox word processor. 'Quick turn-
around. Cati 433-4175._
Typing for Students (especiailly A.P.A.).
Wilma 4545242.
St. Abert Typing, cati Arletie 459-8495.
Quick accurate typing. Goad rotes. Cali
486-3165.
Editing ond Tutoring by KA. (English).
434-895.
Campus Party Catering: Sondwich
Trays, Soi"d, Dessert Trays. Pam: 471 -
4755, 459-5969.
Hoyrides are groat fun! Any group sire
welcome: 464-0234.
Word Processing (Southside) $1.25/
page. Barb 462-8930.
Kwik Typing for students on a budget.
Cali Wendy at 435-9554.
Prompt and efficient typing services
provided ut reasonable rates. Wiit
deliver (within reosonable distance).
482-1944.
Photogrophy: Experienced & Inexpen-
sive. Wedding, Portrait, Fashioni, Com-
mercial. 489-2630..
Typing Spocial $1 .50/page. Cati Wendy
at Typing Untimited 436-9236.
Music tessons - providing good working
knowledge of Guitar, Theory, Composi-
tion. 433-4098. Timothy.
WiII do Wordprocessing, Typing, Pickup
end Delivery. Qualified Secretory -
487-3040.
Word Processing, near Bannie Doon, 1
revision i. in price. Marnao 466-183
Ann's Laser, theses, reports, rosumoes etc.
when quatlty counts-462-2033.
Word Processing/Typing. Ail worlc
prooif-readi. Mms Theander 465-2612
ExperiencociTTur avoutable for Mathr
and Physics. $1 1.00/hr.- Phone: 433-
6361.
Word processing services phono Marilyn
458-9461.
WiII tutor German & French - $10/Hr.
Phono 439-3272 ask for Robert - leave
message.
"Professianal Word Processing Services
for ail your typing neecis. Student rates.
Free pick-up and delivery. Coli Anne-
Marie at 457-2915."
Typing/WP, rush jobs, reasonoble rates.
# 104 10117 - Jasper Ave. Ph.: 429-4799.

Persna*

J: 1 heur you. Sa now what
Creoitive, attractive blonde mate mid
20s seeks bright, attractive lady for fun
and romance. Phono James 433-2115.
Bill K., Glad ta see you're bock on cam-
pus. J. (423-3730).
To thre mysterious blonde 1 saw at Beer
Gordens, who was behind me when 1
was withoafriend in a van with territorial
icense plates, andi who wos at Boar
Country - could we meot sometime ta
exchange more conversation thon "hi"?
- A.B.

J: The view changes, the room romains
the same. Elle nous attendra. Happy 2.5
as of Monday, 8:00 P.M. Thank-you for
Sunday - i love you very much. D.
The ladies of Pi Bote Phi would like ta
extend congratulationis ta the new fan-
tastic piedges af aur fraternityl This
one's for you . .. Woheeoa

ln respanse ta Crushed and HMWrt 'reod
like Chanteau): i know a guy, iris nome'à
above/ ho cdaimnsta b. witir me in.tove./
He doose have wit, t must adrnit/ but he's
aiso pushing itc bit./ Me wrote a poom,t1
thnk issick./ Me saysi want histlittte ---./
Ho phoried me up, i let hirnclown./ He
rade his bike right across town./ He
wolce me up at 3:00 AM/ ta ask mo to go
out with him./ Me sends me junk with a
yetlow cabbie,/ thon wonders why 'm
not happy./ Me says ho is a nighteous
dude,/ but in true lii. I thnlhe's rude./
Forget it crushed and get sorne sleop,/
anyrnore ideas ta yourself please keep./
These things you do are just insane,/ t
dor't want ta play this silly dômne/ Now
ta Mny rhyme this is the end,/ you botter
cool it if you want ta keep this'iriend./
Smiling as aiways, Webiferous.
Tire 7K Turtlenocker Club is proud ta say
Bruce is fiiratly 18. Me's hip, sauve, andi
takeni Welcorne ta maniroodi
Nirko, One mare titi those V4 Century
blues sa enjoy it while you con! Luv ya,
Rip.
Pregnant & Distressed? Free confiden-
tiai help/ pregnancy test. Birthright 432-
2115, MTW - 1 1 arn - 3 pm; Th. 2 pm - 5
pm; Roorn 030R.

Regular Mandary rnrning Snaiu iost my
glasses Sept. 28. Cleor Cartier frames, if
founci ph. Raboat 484-2266 or 483-1719.
Gaid & Silver bracelet. Sentimental
value. Please phono 431-0995.

One item clothing in CAS. Cai James
436-5784.

Watch with brokon strap near business
building. 488-5587 (evenings).
An expensive gold ring September 29 -
west side ai main floar C.A.B. Contact
Mark K. (with a description) Electrical
Engineering Club Office (EB 337).
Key Ring with four keys iound on road
between Tory Bidg. & HUB. Colt Craig:
459-6704.

Gateway Staff
Meeting

Thursday
October 8
4:30 pm

Room 282
SUB

Please attend


